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'THOU VISITEST THE 
EARTH . .. THOU BLESSEST 
THE SPRINGING THEREOF' 

PSALM 65;9. 10 

The garden 
Fo r several ho urs my father wo rked- plow ing , 

spading, furrowing. Then he planted beans, peas, 
corn , o kra, and fin al ly sunflower seeds to provide 
next win ter 's food for th e birds. 

As my father wo rked , dark c louds filled the sky. 
The first slow ra indrops were fo l lowed by more and 
more unti l Fathe r was forced to find shelter. 

The following morning Father returned to the 
garden . But the birds had been there fi rst. On ly 
the hulls of the sunflower seeds remained . 

Calling me to the garden he said . " I tried to help 
them , but they wouldn ' t let me." 

As I looked al the hulls in the furrow, I thought 
o f how our Heavenly Father plants seeds fo r us. 
Because of ignorance and impatience we cannot 
wait for them to grow. In His wisdom the Master 
Gardener covers His seeds so we won 't be tempted 
to gather the seeds instead of wai t ing fo r the harvest . 

In that moment I knew why we sometimes "see 
th ro ugh a glass dar kly. " 

Affirmation of faith 

Bright flowers wa ke to greet the dewy mo rn ing , 
Th eir fragrance lingering on the spring time breeze; 
No sight we find in all o f earthly glory 
Can ever move the soul like one of these. 
Their splendor will be but the shortest season 
Before they fade, returning to the sod; 
But in the glory o f their resurrect ion 
Is promise o f our future sa fe in God. 

- D . A. HOO\'ER 
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To a mother meadowlark 
(Isa iah 49 :25) 

Tiny mother meadowlark , 
God gave to you 

Not the .Iofty crag of the eagle 
Nor sturdy crotch of apple tree 
Or murky water bed by reeds 
Or sparrow's nook beneath the eaves, 

But last year's grasses ly ing low 
Pierced by this year's spears of 

green. 

So approachable in your citadel 
By hungry fox 
Country cat 
Mow machine: 

Wh at hope-what cou.rage stir 
In your brave heart 

as you warm eggs o f 
dappled pearl, 

then bring up children
nourish, train, and teach 

Amid 
such 

peril? 

God's promise to you is His promise 
to me! 

He who assigned to you the meadow 
" Will con tend 

with him th at contendeth 
with thee, 

" And w ill 
save 

thy 
children !" 

Miracle 
A tiny seed felf 'mong the weeds 

That ringed a muddy pond-
A warming ray caused there to rise 

A lacy, fern-like frond. 

And on my life , unlovely , foul , 
A Word the Spirit blew 

That lifted me from dank , dark depths 
And made my life anew. 

-eIIAH$TE:-< C IIlI l$T(:I'SES 



GOD'S FOOT UPON THE LEASH 

I \\"A S id ly w atching an amusing 
spectacl e when suddC'n ly the Iioly 
Spirit made it ric h in spiritu;ll t ruth. 

The voice of the Lo rd was <i!'> fl.r· 
resting and command ing as if it had 
been audible: "Look! Do yOll seC' 
what I' m showing yo u?" 

Our fun il y had just acq ui red a 
new dog, ;lnci my son had taken h im 
outdoors o n a leash. \ Vhen he came 
back into the house, he dropped the 
leash , and the dog began a tour of 
invest igat ion. 

Spying our vcry dig nifi ed cat a t 
rest, ~I r. Dog r(,acted ;lS m ight he 
expected. l ie took ou t afic r Ih e cal. 
The cal was terrified , o f course, and 
the chase was on l 

But I intervened . 1 quickl y stepped 
o n the end of the leash and stood 
there wat ching them. 

The dog was having the time of 
hi s life , prancing around in th e lim 
ited area allowed him by th e sho rt 
leash, He was bark ing and cmrying 
on. li e knew my foot was control 
ling hi m and that he couldn't pos
sibly tOllch that cat , b ut he wasn't 
abo ut to let Kitt y know it. 

T he ca t, meanwhile, was wag ing a 
te rrific ba ttle of self-defense, arch 
ing its back , sp itting and snarling, 
resisting with all its might. If it had 
mo re sense, it could have rebxed in 
the knowledge that I was in cont ro l 
and wouldn't let it get hurt , but it 
was in the gr ip of such fcar that it 
did n't comprehend the si tuation. 

All of this was taking p lace b('
for(~ me when the vo ice of the Lord 
broke into my thought s, Then I-Ie 

sho\\ed 111(' ho\\ Ihe dog \\;lS ;1 pic
ture of Satan, who kno\\, \{'n \\"('11 

that hc was conqu(')"('d at C;ll\ M~ 
and tl1;\t he onl} ha:; as much power 
as God allows him, hut. ncv('rtheless. 
goes ahout as a roarin!,! lion. 

God has lI is foot on tIl{' leash1 
But that cvil on(' is goin!!: to bluA' 

CH.'r}'OIW he can. II (' goes about. ter
rify ing any poor, kar-l4ripped Chris
tian ",he does not comprehend his 
s('c urity and \' ictory in C h rbt. 

Tht.' Bibl£' sa)'s, '" Hesisl the dc\i!. 
and he will flee from you" (jil!lW:; 

4:7). Call his b luff. and 11(' will had 
orr. lie has to, fi)r the finished work 
of Calvary has assured his dt.'f£'at. 

\\ 'e ne('d not lea r Sat;H1 any morc 
than our cat n('('(kd to he afraid of 
the dog as long ;\~ I had con trol of 
h im. But the d cviL if hl' (;an, will 
kcep Christians so occupied with re
sist ing him that thl'Y have no poW('r 
over him. 

JeslLs was iL'd by the Spi rit in to 
tht' wilderness I(Jr the ('xprl'SS pur
pose of being tem pted hy the devil. 
Notic(' the immediate result of Ih i:; 
lim(' in the w ilderness-a time nol of 

By THELMA M. MOE 

.1Il\i()u~ ,tr,l in hut Just ,111~\\{' r inl:! tht.' 
kmptmgs of S,ltan with COll1 pl t' le 
;\ulhori t ~ ()\l'r him: '" A nd Jesus re
turned in th(' powcr of the Sp irit" 
(Luke 4: 14). 

Il.l\'{' \\(' mis:;t'd ,\11 impo rt :ln t 
truth hert'? S,II;ln h,l:; no con trol 
()\l'r anyone who i ... in Ch rbt and 
who r(':;!). ill that knowled ge. 

T h(' person who i:; in Ch r i~ t call 
accc pt any Ie:.t, ,Ill}' tr b l, , I ~ SO IIW

thing allowed hy God to ,Iccompl ish 
Il is good 1)llrpO~l' ,ind t h u ~ "ret urn 
in the powcr of til(' Spi ril." 

SOllIetinw;\ \\'(' P,IY too I11l1ch ;1 1-

i(' nt ion to tht' dt' \ il. Ha tht.'r Ihan 
gh ing a ny though t to h im, \\'(' 
sho uld keep '" look inl:! u nto J('SIlS" and 
It,t God decide how much mom Sa
tan will have to "roar." 

\\1\('11 W i ' do th is. God is ah iL' to 
ca rry out II is plan to make us more 
efit'ct ive instrllmen ts fill" I lis g lo ry. 
\\'c arc st'l frct' to ha\'e our mind :-. 
centered on Jesus and on I lis work 
in oll1('rs. \\ 'l' arc kcpt free froUl any 
ho ndage to Sa tan or to sin. 

"S tand faSI the refore in tilt' Iihe r
ty w lwr('wi th Christ hath made us 
frcc" (Gala tia ns 5: I). R(, Il1('m bc r
God has II is foot on th l' Il'ash . ~ 



The Holy Spirit is inseparably linked to these things 

'WHAT GOD HATH JOINED TOGETHER ... 

" Wh(// I/H'njim ' God hll ih joj fl n /l o . 
gl'l/I(' r , h' l I lO t /lWII pili (lsw uler" 
( ~lallhl'\\' 19:6). 

T illS POWEHFUL command from 
the lips of Jesus (:oIlCl'rnt'd tht ' mar
l'iag t· hond o But it set s fol'll1 a pl'inc i
pit.- which applies to oth{'1' s ituations. 

God has joined man)' things to 
g(·thl'r. This message (:()n c (' I'Tl S some 
to wh ich tht· I-I o ly Spir it is ins(:p 
ara hl ), linked . Let no man put thl'm 
asunder! 

lllh article is a condl'll , aIiOIi of a tnes 
'n~l' prt'ach,xl at , I N('bra,b O blrict ~I i n 

i'kr~ in,titutl' , 

THE HOLY Sl'm lT 
AND TIlE WORK OF CHRIST 

The multitude at Pentecost was 
startl ed by the signs accompany ing 
the Spi r it 's descent. "\Vhal meanelh 
this?" they cried . 

The Spirit of God thro ugh Peter 
quic kl y info rmed the crowd that 
"this" was unalt erabl y connected 
with the ris{'n Christ : "lIe hath shed 
forth this:' 

Th" a lh . .'nlio n o f every soul IIlust 
be cen tered not on outward man
ifestations, but o n the work of the 
Saviour. "This" was heaven's testi 
mony that li e who died was ali ve 

agai n and at lI is Fa ther's right hand. 
I bo ught iI telescope for my daugh 

ter when she was stud ying science 
in elementary school. Looking at the 
moon through the instrument was 
thrilling . Never did w{' spend alii' 

time admiring the telescope, nor ex 
amining it s construction . \Ve were 
too absorbed w ith what it was let 
ting us sec o ut there in the heavens. 

Thus it is with the ministry of the 
Hol y Spirit. "I-Ie shall nol speak of 
himself:' Jesus declared . "He shall 
g lorify me, for he shall receive of 
mine, and shall show it unto you" 
(John ]6,13, 14). 

The Holy Spirit docs not call at -

By KENNETH D. BARNEY /' Pastor, Heights Assembly , Houston , Texas 
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tent ion to gifts, personnlities, or ex
periences. Like the telescope that 
opens the wonders of the skies to 
the hum;1I1 eye, the Pnraclcte direct!> 
our eyes and enrs always to the e'\
alted Person nnd work o f God's Son. 

THE 1I0LY Spm lT 
AND SOUND DOCTRINE 

The 1101), Spi rit and the \\ 'o rd aI'( ' 
di vine ly linked. Let no man try to 
break this bond. :\0 ex pcri('nce can 
he a cover ing for error. \Ve are in 
trouble when we get aWOl)' from til<: 
Bible and try to substitute experi 
ence fi)r it s teachings. 

Pentecostals should he thankful 
we have Paul's splendid instructions 
in I Corinth ians 12- 14. I n no sen s~' 
dol'S he discredit spiritnal gifts but 
shows us how to enhance their value . 

Those chapters warn us that if 
we try to usc God's power outside 
the houndaries of I lis \Vord. we can 
no more claim safel)' than Ill(' mo
torist who ignores thl' laws of the 
highw;IY· 

There is noth ing dry ahout Bible 
stud y whe n our minds a rc sa turated 
wi th thc Spi rit. 

It is dimcu lt to understa nd a Spir 
it-filled pe rson w ho docs not hunger 
and thi rst ancr the b lessed Book. 
The m()st overwhe lming cxpericnct' 
is no substit ut e for it. Tlw Bible is 
ou r protection againsl deception. It 
enahles us to keep our habnce in 
an unba lanced world. 

TilE HOLY S pmlT 
AND SOBRlETY 

The hllm3n life trul y led by the 
Spirit will be one of restra int , self: 
contro l. moderation , and p lain ('11111-

mon sense , 
You :Ire well aware of the di sas

trous resu lt s of the "strange fi re" of
fered by Aaron's sons, Nadah and 
Ah ih u (Levit icus 10:1 , 2). 

There is a tremendoLis spirit ual 
lesson in Ihis. i-i llman energy and 
cleverness cnn manufacture fire thai 
looks like the re31 thing. We can be 
sp(:<.: lacu la r wi thou t be ing spi ritu aL 
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Paul declared in I Corinthian ... 
14 :32 Ihnt "Ill<' ... pirits of the propheb 
arc subject to the prophets." Thi~ 
means tl1;1t the Iioly Spirit doc" not 
ta ke aW:I)' o ur mental poisc nor c,\ 
pee! us to .';u rrendcr our common 
sense . li e do('.'; no l intend us to ahan. 
don our will nor yidd o urseh c.'; to 
any influ('nce that caLises di\ i ... ion 
or confusion . 

"For God hath not given us the 
spirit 01 fear : but of power, and of 
love , and of a sound mind" (2 Tim
othy 1:7). In thi s \'erse "sound mind" 
means literally ··discipline." Thl' 
1I0ly Spirit is the Spirit of disci 
pline. Any spirit which shuns, re
sen ts, or r~'s i sb. discipline i ... not of 
God! 

THE IlOLYSPUl lT 
AND 1I0LlNESS 

Extremcs in leaching about holi . 
ness do not givl' liS I in'nse to go to 
the o ppos ilt.' extr~'1l1~' where no thing 
is considerl'd \ ('1')' wrong. 

Thcre art· start ling I~' ... sons in Ill(' 
account of I)a\ id 's attempl to mo\ (' 
the ark in an irnpropt' r manner. It 
was placed on a new cart drawn 
by oxen ; hu t w ll(' l1 the heasts came 
to a th reshing floor , they stum hlt·d 
(1 C hro nicles 13:9). The word "stum
bled" means "were rcstive:· Sudden . 
Iy they I)t.'callw stubborn and hegan 
to mOHO from s ide tu side . The}' 
were unresponsive 10 th~' command ... 
of the d rivers. 

\ Vh y? TIlt"y had (.'0111(' to a thresh
ing floor- a ei r(;u la r piece of hard 
gro und whe re ox('n trampled Ollt 
grain. T his was familiar territory to 
Ihe111. They wen' not accustomed to 
transporting sacred furniture, bu t 
they were well acquainted w ith the 
work of trampling the ground of a 
threshing floor. So they began to do 
wha t came naturall y. They obeyed 
thei r inst incts to go in circles a s the)' 
always did a t sllch a location. 

Thi ... i ... \\ hal h;IPI)('1l\ (,\t'ntllall~ 
whcn the "lcl't'd Ihlll !.!; ... of God are 
comm itted 10 tho ... (· \\ ho,e nature i~ 

not fittl'd for them. 
The building of till' 1\('\\ C.lft ,)!ld 

C U.I \ touching tht' .lr\.. I)('t r.IH·d ,I 

feding of bmili;lfll~ . I, it !lO't ,ig
nil'ic;ln t that tht' tn;11l who dk'd for 
louching the "',Icred clll',t \\iI' one 
of the dri\,('r ... of the 11('\\ ('';lrI ? Per
haps Ill' t'\ ('n built it. At :lny r;ltt" 
he was onl' of ;. n('\\ breed who 
\\'('1'(' now h.lIldling tlw aI' \.. of God 
in tlw ir own \\";I~. 

E\ ('rything \\ ..... dOllt' to ma ke it 
.Ippear that dh ilw hl(·"IIl).! \\ ;1, on 
the aIT'lir. Tlwn' \\ ;\ ... unu ... u;lIh loud 
tllu ... ic and fren/.it·d ph} ,il';11 (1('l\Ion
st ratiotl ( I C hronicle ... 13:8), 

In the end thl' Isr.ld itt" had to go 
hac \.. to thl' old W:I)' of 1110\ ing the 
ark. TIl(' Ill'\\' brc('d f:li lt'd . ,ltld the 
L('\'ik ... w('rt' called d)..!:ain to carr~ 
thl' ark on tlwir ,hou l(\er', jusl a ... 
God had lIt'cft'l'd in tht' hl·)..!:mninc: . 

01l~' of til) t'a r!) I'l'(.'o ll('c t ion... o f 
P~'n lt'(.'Ostal S('f\ ice ... i:- that of;1 nun 
in III(" prayt' r room of 1l1~ h OIllt' 

church who \\' ;I ~ pra~ ing cll· ... jWratd } 
to he filled with tltt' Spirit. Slldd{'nl~ 
I saw hi s hand COIIl(' around he
hind him , r('ach in to hi~ hac k pockt·t 
Hnd pull Ollt a ... ack o f tobac('() which 
Itl.' tltrew down on till' altar. It \\'a ... 
all spo ntall('OIl .... Il l' Ilt'\ t'r lifted hi ... 
Iwad and n~'\('r ,toPPl'd pounding 
the altar with hi ... o tlwr han(t. I ha\'~' 
no doubt that the Lord w,,~ tdling 
him to clean up . 

Last summer during our di stric t 
counc il I stopped in a n 'stalll'ant for 
someth ing to eal afkl' tIlt' night SC I" 

viet'. The managt'I' waited on IlW 

and , noting 111)' name tag, "aid, "Yo u 
fo lks don't drink , do yo u?" 

I said. ··No." 
A waitress standing 'W<lfhy ash'd . 

"Not even heed" 
I W:lS g lad I could repl y. ··Not 

even hee ... ·· And I ndd ed, " \Ve don't 
smoke either." 

Is this Iype of standard ollt -()/: 
d;I!('? I think not. To m(' it is en
lirely cons istent wi th o ur Icach ing 



of tilt" f inly Spint '., work .md min· 
i.;try. 

Cod ha .. jOllled t()~dl1l'r (·It'm;lll) 
th(· Iioly Spi rit and ho lillev .. , eI{'an
lint'»s. purity. Ld no man try , hy 
ca rn:t1 rea'>()!lin~, 10 t{'ar them a"lIl1 -
d('r . 

TIlE 1I0LY $ I'UHT AND 
TI lE C II UHC II 

Under" tlw ~ lIid : Ul (; t ' of thl' !Ioly 
Spirit Ihl' apostl(,.. (',>Iahlished 
churches. 

\Vt.' are espt.·cially aC'Iua inkd wilh 
Paul's activit y. 11 (· w('nl hack later 
10 ~'l' how Ihos{' chul"cht.·s we rt.' ~d 
ling a long. Ill' organi/.t.'<.1 tht.'rn . 11 (, 
wrott.· leiters to their kad('rs and to 
the congregation». li t.' gave cx
lensiv(' instructions about their 
SL·rvict.'», theil' financ('s, and the dis
ciplilll' of offending Ilwrnhcl"s. The 
apo!'o tlt.· laid down guit.!t.·!il1 l'!'o for the 
C'({' r<; isl' uf spiritual gifts in the 5(' 1' 

vices. 
I t is I"t·cordt.'d that as tht.' gospel 

began its march th rough history, "t he 
Lord added to th(' chu n;h dail y" 
(Acts 2:,17). 

Jesus sa id 11 (, call1(' to huild a 
church . l ie intends to present it to 
hilllsel f " .. glorious church ." 

TIlt' ! loJy Sp iri t has r1t'V{'r ahan
doned tht.' dlllrch l li t.' dc)(-s no t pro
du (;c an antichun.:h attitudt.' in an y 
hea rt 11(' I)()ssesst.'s. 

I was savt.'d I)('cause a ehllrch had 
ht.·en estahlisht.'(1 in my communit y. 
I rect·iVt.'d tht.· hapt ism in the Holy 
Spiril llt.'cOlu se tht.·r(' was a chul"ch 
in my city pl't."aching the Ilwssagc 
and opening its doo l's to me. 

I have h('cn preaching the gospel 
tht·sc many years becallst.· a church 
o rga nizat ion gave me its backing 
and mad{' my ministry possible. 

;\ ii ss ionar ies are on foreign fields 
because a church has sent them. 
On ,ey arc d istributing Ions of Chr is
ti:ln literature senl Ihem by church
es, They arc dri ving vehicles fur
nis hed hy chu rches so they can speed 

th(' light imlt.-'ld of hilnllt4 to <:.Irr~ 
it ')0 ·,Jowly . 

Chri')tian, \OU don't 1I('l'(l to makt· 
.my apologi(: .. for H·!)t"t.· .. (·ntrng tht' 
ch lIrch! 

\\'(. ha \(' all thrilled a t tilt.' IW<lllti . 
fill rnll.,ie of a violinhl, pianht , or 
otht.·r musidan. But no matter how 
much skill tht' indi\ idu<ll ha s, Ill' 
must ha v(' an instnllllt'l1t through 
which to {'xpn'~ .. himself. 

The church i .. the Iio ly Spi l'it '~ 
instrument in thi~ ]lre ~en t ;Igt'. 
Through it li e e,\ pn'sst· .. tht' OW!'O

sage of Cod to a lost and d ying raet'. 
li e could ('xpn· .... it better if th(' 
instrument Wl'I't.· perfect , hut the 
arn:iz ing thing i .. that Il l' wOt'ks so 
t.·O"ecti veJy with !'ouch an irn p(-rfi.'Ct 
instrument. 

Prac:tically all of Ill)' mini .. tr), ha:-. 
bcen spt.'nt ;\!'o a pasto r. \ lort' and 
mo rc I reali/..e that the hallk· is go
ing to be won or lost on the hallie
gro und of the loca l church. 

For this reason I am over
whelming ly (.'()Tlc(· rned w ith what 
strengthens Iht' local church. 

\Vhen I w('nt to war. a church 
stood behind me with it s pray(, rs; 
sheltered and nurtured my wife dur
ing m)' ahsence; welcomed me back 
with open arms. 

I took Ill)' childrt.'n to church to 
ha \'(' them dcdicated . Young couples 
come to the church to ha ve the ir 
wedding vows consecrated. 

\\ 'hen the final ho ur (.'o n1('S, we' 
want the church's irl\"olV( .. -rnent 1Il 

the funeral servic(, and huri:!!. 
Let no one imagine himself so 

spirit twl that he docs not need til(' 
church . Neither let him be dece ived 
into thinking that an y of his experi
ences supersede hi s need for a pastor 
and a slab l{· Christ ian fell owship. 
Thc Holy Spirit is join('d w ith these 
things for the duration of Ihis agc. 

We do no honor to the Spirit of 
Cod in seeking to sepa rat e lIim and 
His blessed ministry from things to 
which ,-Ie has joincd himself. 

Cod g ive us , in these unsettled 
times, a reverence for the whole 
truth of II is e ternal Word. --;{. 

"OU H \lARHIACE wa» ahout to 
hreak up." wrote a woman sOtn{· 

time ago. " I didn't 100l' John. Th('n 
I hegan to ask, ' lIow wou ld I act if 
I did love my hushand?" I consc ious
ly hegan learning his lik('~ and di s
likes. I prepared his favorite dishes . 
I joined in his hobbies. I bought 
su rprises to put in his IlInch. Now 
I Jovt· him with all my he:ll"t. 

"But my biggest reward cam(' the 
other da y when our teenager said , 
'\ Iorn, I'm luck y!" 

"'Oh ,' I answered; 'why?' 
" ' Because yo u and Dad lov(' each 

other. You'd be su rpri sed how man y 
kids ha ve parents who fight and 
quarrclmost of the time:" 

\larriage is planned by Cod to 
he thc interlock ing o f two lives in 
love for life. The wedding ceremon y 
proelaims what Cod has produced 
through love. And there is no end 
to the possibilities of love. 

Love, though much discussed , is 
difficult to define . There is a real 
sense in which only "Iov(' compre 
hendeth love." 

Further, there is much mix "up be
tween "reel" love, a son)' mixture of 
selfishness and impurity (.'()ve rcd 
over with a thick layer of purple 
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By JOHN M. DRESCHER 

passion, and rell! )OV{' , wili(; h docs 
not bargain fC) 1" itself hut only !\l'l' ks 
to S (' I'V(' the othe]". 

Trul' 10\,(' is mo re a matlcr of thL' 
will than of the emotion. Therefore 
the Scripture can command li S to 
love. Cod can say, " Husbands, lon
yOllr w ives . \V ives, fCSP<"-'ct your hu s
bands," The person who says he can 
no longer love is rcall ), co nfessing 
he la(;ks the will 10 love. 

LOVE NEEDS NURTUn E 
~ I any marrr iagc parhlt'TS ought to 

learn a ll ov('r aga in the pracli<.:c .. · of 
doing nice things for each other 
without :Illy reason or fan faa', 

You sec, 10\'(' must be c ultivated 
to g row, and this is a delicate pro
cess. It is nourished on the milk of 
human kindness. It flouri shes on Ihe 
comll1on co urtesies of tho ughtful 
ca re. It ri pens with mutual respect 
and reve rence, 

Love cannot coa st on past mo· 
mentum, \Vitho ut constan t c ultiva· 
tio n ;Ind nourishment it dies, In fact , 
if love docs not mature, it will p rovl' 
insuffic icnt. And maturing lo\'{' is 
simpl y bi th ful ness in carrying out 
the d aily duties a nd delight s pro
moted hy conce rn for another. 

A major pa rt in maiming love is 
wha t m ight be ca ll ed the "givc and 
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WHEN THERE'S 
LOVE AT HOME 

takc" of Ion'. \I (l~t of II~ rcaht:i.' it 
takt'~ cm)!"t to "~i\ (," 10\ l'. Too It.,\\ 
mah' rC;lIl'A()rt to "u\..t'''lo\t'. 

Berni<- \\'ich£'. in ;I p,unphlt'l on 
f;1Il1il~ Ii\ lilt: i.·ntitlt·d \\ '11l'1I Oplll 
ions Diffi'r. "roli.': "Thin\.. ahout it 
a minutc. 110\\ do \'00 ordinarih n" 
cei\(' ;I <:ornplinlt'I~!? SOIlll'one '''I ~ , 

to VOII, 'Th,It"'> ,I \O\eh d rc:.;~ \'Oll'I"I' 
w(';lnng. 110\\ do YO;I ,111:.;\\ c;.'? Do 
you say, 'Ob. it\ jml ,orlwthinl!: I 
mad\..· in a hurn ? If tha t is vour 
kind of rl'pl), yo'u a<:tll,llIy dOIl:t ,d. 
lo\\" )olll"wif to tl\..e Ihat pt'r',on', 
compliment. And you don't .1110\\ thi.' 
gh er tIl(' plt';I~ul"I' of gh im4. Or 11;\\ \' 
VOl! I(';lrned to ~in(.·c rd\ ,>;\~ than\.. 
)'Oll o r sonl('th in~ lik(' it, ,111<.1 l"I'all) 
mcan it?" 

LO\"E IS KI:-ID 
"Lo\ c b, .. kind," ,;\\'s Ihe Scrip

turc . "Be yi.' \..ind oni.: to anothi.·r. 
tenderheilrh.'d, «>rgh in~ Olle ;\Tl. 

o ther, ('\en as God for Chris!':. '>'I\..e 
ha th forgi\ ell yOU .... And wal\.. in 
lovc ... as dear children:' 

Tht' adyic(' i:.;: "LiH' in hne." 
Ilo",? By hci ng kind , I('nder . and 
jClI'giving 10 others. And nowher(' 
docs thi~ hav(' greater claim or 
meaning than in the hOllH .. ', 

Kindn ess is love in little things. 
And sma ll th ing:. ca n make life gra) 
or g lOriOUS hec;llls(' life is large!} 
made lip of lit lie th ings. 

Family mell1h('r~ all too easily de· 
velop an unkind di:.position. \\'(, 
don't mean it, hut often the ones \\'t' 
love IllOst hear tilt' hrunt of o ur di:.· 
cour lesy and irritabi lit y. 

One lIlot llt.'r had developed th(' 
habi t of being cro:.s and complain . 
ing . Away li'om her f;lmily she wa,> 
all swcetncss and light. 

One night after sll(' was cspecial 
Iv irritahle, :ohe Iward her Slllall child 
,; ra y, " Dear God , make ~I olllmy lon' 
me like sllf' do('s the people w(' v isit." 

At first she thoughl Ihe prayt'r 
was funn y. She lo ld it to her hus· 
bane\. li t, looked a t her and said . 

MYOII do not Irl',lt II~ \\llh tht' ('Oll r 

It-w \UU ,hm\ to hll'lIh'" people 
,l1ld our li·lt'nd:-." It W.I' ,I tllT1lin!.! 
I"xlint I()f Ihi, Illotht'r. 

\n old S(.'otti~h prm I'rll '.1\ '. "Rt" 
llH'mht'r, if ~ou ,In' not \ l'n \..md , 
\011 ,In' not \t'n 'pirilll,II:' 

I f 'lnall L\llh ldcr,li lon" eOllrll',il'" 
,l1ld \..indn('"n \\t'n' t'''i.'nll;11 ill 
"lIltling 10\ l' ill cO \li"t,hip. Iht"1' ,Irt' 
jll,t ,h t"'l'otJ;il in tnaint.lillllll4 10\ l' 

ill Ill<lrri,I!.!('. The ,In ior ,Iud ,llIt'n 
lion ;llld thoul!:htfulni.'" of eourhhip 
(Lin' not ht• ;\110\\ i.'d to lurn to ;1 
loo\",oll!-I<lr,youN.-If .l!lltudc in 111M· 
ri,l~t', 

\\'c lIla\ lu\e 'potlt':-" ,l1ld dll 
cit'nt hOIl~l'h()l(k hut \\ Ilholli lo\t, 
,lilt! Ihl' \\;1rlll lh of ,lnt'l"I lOrl ollr 
hOHlt" .... c li]..(" d, lmp, (Lir\... ,Illd ("old 
,tOlll' (";\sl le:.; whi ch producl' Clllh ,I 
<It't 'P dl':.;i rc 10 gd ;\\\a) li'olll II all. 

Bill \"indnt,,~ , Imt' ill litllt' thin!.!, . 
.l(ld~ \\.mllih on thl' (,(l ld(',1 ni~hl 
,lIId gi\ l'S 1I:- the dt',in' 10 dra\\ ,I 
lillie <:Io:-.('r. 

\\ 'Idle we \\ ,lit for 'IlIIwthing hi!.! 
to h,lppell in which \\'(' might ,ho\\ 
Oil!" <."I1'lracll'I", tht' trllth I' th ,lt e h ri,-
11<111 c haracter ('()]Ill', fi,rth tht' cll';lr· 
ot III how faith fu l ,\1l<l 10\ ing Wt· 

a r(' in little thing:-.. An d t'\t' i" ) happ>, 
horn(' i, made ,11th II) lillie ac" 
and \\'o rcb of kind nt'". 

Hellll'mhe r, cOll rli.'" and \..indnt'~~ 
art' no mort' out .()f- d,~t(, th,1\l l',ltin~ 
and slt'('ping. And Ilw,>c ;Irc JII,t ;I~ 
lll'ct'S~, II"} for thc lill.' of 10\ i.' a~ f(x)d 
alld rest are fo r lift' ibelf. 

nl'centl), a fricnd 01 milll' who 
had hcen married lIl'a rl y ,I )' l';lr 
wrol(': " I 1l('\i."I" 1li.,li)\"{, rt'ali/.l'd tIll" 
importanc(' of killdlll'~' . co mpli , 
Illents. smiles, «lrgi\ing 'pil"i". a nd 
\Ollliltarv helpfulni.':';~. It .ill 11('S to 
~et her to mak(' a ),!:(x)d hll:-.hand 
and ·wife rdatiomhIP." 

F"n.·dcrick \\ ' iIIiam Faht'l' w ro it' : 
"Kind words arc t l1(' Iilusic of til(' 
world, T hev ha v(' Ihl' pOW('r which 
secill s to h~ heyo nd natural ca m(':>., 
as if the)' were so nl(' ang('ls' so ng 
which had losl il s way and come 10 
(.·a l" th . II seems as if th cy (.'(w ld a l
illosl do what in rt.·a lil), God a lone 
can do-softcn I hi.' hard and angry 
hearts of men. No o nc \\'as C\ C I' (.'Or· 



1"('('ll'd hy a ... areasm-<.:rtl ... I\(·d, per
hap"' , if Ihe <':an:;a,m wa ... d(·\ (.1' 

t'n()lI~h , bul drawn to God. rw\"('r." 
So Iht' ,mall won\..., Pit'aw'. fill 

'lorry. EW'IIM' me, and Ld II/{' help 
!!Oll .lI't· lo\'e· ... w()l'(h IIst·d in the 
mini ... I .. )' of kindm· ... " whi<:h may 1)(' 

,1<.: lI i('\,(·d hy all. And whi lt' g rt·at 
hri lli an(x and intellt·ct a n ' 10 hI' 
adrnired , the y cannot dry {l Ilt' tear 
or ll l\ ' lIti a h roken spirit. Only kind · 
n('!1~ c~m ;\c('ompl ish Ih i .... 

LOVE CAN LAUC II 
I,(lvl' ha ... a sense of humor . \\1(, 

<:an 't f(·a ll y b(' fret· to lov(' if WI' 

1.lkt· Our ... CIVI·!I 100 s(·riou ... ly. \Ve will 
hl' hurl .I tevery turn . 

A wri h' r te ll s o f a husband who 
pU I a coi n in .. machine which 
turned Ollt a ticket te lling hi s /(rr· 
tulU' alld wl'i~ht. I It- read . "You al'(.' 

a fl lIt' person who m a ll the opposi((' 
"'l'>: adlllirt' and follow .. fl el'." II i... 
wife, who had a good sellSt· o f hu 
Illo r. ~ Ia n cl'd ove r his shou lder, read 
the !ltat emenl with a smi lt·, and said , 
" I nol ice, dear. that they ha ve' you r 
wl'i).( ht w l'on~ a lso." 

Hernernhe r, trll(' love a llows onl' 
to l a \l~h as long as il does not \re
little a lov('d one, and as lo ng as 
it la ughs w itll a nother and not (It 
anolhn, 

Finally, in th(: words of Il an'n 
C, \V('nw r: " Famil v lovl..· and under
... tanding art.· mad~ eomplek wlU'1l 
God is there: the li ves of all mem · 
h('r:;: of til(: [;Iln il y d epend 011 thc 
"lli1l1al(' good, life with Cod." 

This hrings us to the key of the 
Chri stian 11Onw. \Ve who daim to 
he e li ildren of Cod ean expect God 
to impart th at spedal d ivin(' 10\,1..' to 
us I li s childl'(·n. 

A selfish hea rt cannot love un 
selfishl y, But He prom ises a new 
heart. \ Ve now offer ou rsclve:;: :lS 

chan nel s for 1·1 is love to flow th ro ugh 
to our blll ily and to o the rs. \\'hen · 
ever Ihi s happens, aliI' homes will 
('xpcri('nce a holy and heavenl y af· 
fection. d-
Ad:~ Ph'( l b> p('rmi s~ion from till' book. 

Nou; I ~ I I II' Time /0 LoCt" C 1970 hy 
Iln.lld Prt"~, SI..'Oltd:.lc. Pa. 15683. 

THE LOST SHEEP 

ONE OF Je .. l1\· most heautiful par · 
ahl(-'s is about th(· concern of a ... 11('1'" 
herd o\(.·r one wayward sheep (Luke 
15,4·7). 

Ne\er having h('-'(,11 a sheep, nOIl(' 

of lIS can 'lay un 'lure JUSI what 
fnnd(''1 ... timu!atnl thnt ol1e 'Ilwep 
to Ic:\\ e the flock and st rike out on 
its own. But we have seen people 
rehel. So perhap!'i the impulses a re 
si milar , 

Like it s hunull counterpart, pe r· 
haps t il(' shee p looked over nt what 
seemed to he grt'ener pastures. 

"There's a wo rld of stimulating 
experi ('llc(-'S out tlwre, and hen' I 
am stllc: k with 99 horing duds, \\ '(' 
go onl y whe re the shepherd lead s 
us, eat only what he fe(.'ds us, and 
do only as he says. 'Follow herd 
Dun 't go Ihe l'e! Come! Co! Wait! 
Ill'st !' 

'Tm fed lip with taking ord e rs. 
These eonf(mnisls can stay in their 
rut if t hey wan I 10 . :\ le? I'm hoi'll 
free. I don't Ile('d anybody to tell 
nl(' what to do , and I don't want 
an)' responsi b ilit es to li e me down. 

''I' ve been rep resscd by th e reac
tiona ry rules of th e shepherd lo ng 
enough. It's time I di scove red life 
for myself. I'm going to do Illy own 
thing. I'm goi ng to he free!" 

So as lilt.' flock head ed homc, thi~ 
independent -minded o ne drifted 
toward th e rear. \\'hen they rounded 
the next bend, he let th e resl turn 
and disa ppear from sight. 

This W;IS it ! With a bound he le ft 
th e trail and was go ne, 

Over the f{)Othill s he scampered , 
climbing higher and higher. What 
a view! Now he saw things he had 
never see n befo re. 

li e pnllsed onl y a moment becallS(' 
the strange new thrill s that rippl ed 
through his little spirit drove him on. 

So this is freedom? he thought. 
\V/wt (l11l'(ul!! cxperic1lce! 

Once ignited , hi s reservoir of 

\olatile impulse~ l'\plod('(\ quickl)'. 
But after the initial eruption, the 
antidimax hegan . .. That .... ()\er; so 
Wh;l!'S r1('xt? :\Ior(' , more , I want 
1l"lOr('!" 

TIll' self.seeking slwel> had heen 
too bus)' to notie(' hi., ()\\ n Icngllwn
ing "hadow. The .. un di .. appearcd. 
C louds ga thered. The .. tilTing air 
~tllng his nostrils, 

Suddenly he St'IlM'd !lolllething he 
had never expc ricnc('d before. I it.-' 
cou ldn't define it, hut he felt the 
torment of it. \\ 'e human .. call it fellr. 

Desires now somehow I ()~t their 
appeal. They had ;Ippeared as lib
e ralors, but now tlwy mocked him 
a~ masterS. 

As darkn('ss drew its nd ;I round 

- -' --
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him. th (, howl of wo l\ c~ mod,ed him. 
Thundc r cr,I',Ill'd 0\ cr hi~ head. 
Flc('l inv; finger .. of I i).!:ht 11 ing re;lched 
out from ;l dOl.cn din'ctiom .• mel 
icy v;u)<o{>. dr()\c )<oh~rp pellct.. of ~I('(,t 
a!-{a inst hb )<ohh('r ing fksh. Cock~ 
self-confid{ 'nc(' sU lTcnd('red 10 d(' 
spa ir. 

\\ 'hal he had imagined to bc an 
exercise of freedolll t urnct\ out 10 
bc an aimless, i r respo t l.~ihlc plunge 
into confusion and loss. l ie had slart
ed w ith no" real s(' nsc of direction, 
and now he had ar riv('d where he 
was going-nowhere. l ie was alone, 
completel y lost, hb hleating carri(.'d 
away by the wind. 

J llst so it is with peopl(, who 
wander through life without Christ. 
the Good SIH:pherd. They are lost
lost to tIlt' Cil U:::.C o f Ch rist here on 
eart h, lost to thc g reat o pportunities 
fo r service in the kingdom of God. 
lost to God e ternally, lost to the 
eternal hlessings Ihat wo ul d have 
heen theirs h;\d they obe)led. [o:::. t 
as sou ls in ctc rna l darkness! 

For one person ete rnally wit hou t 
Christ , all the comhined mise ry and 
woe of a ll time canno t possih ly equal 
th e t ra~edy of that one word- lost! 

No wo nder Jesus sa id, "For whal 
sl1;\ll it profil ;\ ma n, if he gai n Ihe 
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whole world, ,lIld Ime hi, own -.nu l? 
Or whal "h'llI " m,1ll gi\ (' in ('\ 
change fo r hi., --<ud?" ( \1.u·l.. &:36,37). 

AT Dl'SK the nod ill Ih(, \ .1 I It,\, 
prepared fin tlH' n ight. S,lft, imid(' 
til(' sheepfold, th(') were ('o nten!. 
Every thing good W;\)<o thei r!'> , for the) 
had ~taYl'd cJose to the slwplwrd. 

But the slwplwrd wa!'> trouhled , 
deeply troubled. 11 f' counled his 
sl1('cp. Then again. Thel'l' were o nl r 
99. Onc wa:::. missing! Out Iher(' in 
the darkncss and dang('r , one "lweI' 
was stumhling in con fu sio n . 

So, le;l\ inp: Ihe eomlCl r\ ,md safet ) 
o 11<' fo ld, the sh(.'pherd eomlllitl('d 
himsdrto the rC:-Cltl'. 

Into Ihe mountains Ill' wcnt, wind 
and rain lashing hi s flesh , h rancJ\(')<o 
tea ring al him, and wild h(':i:-b nwn 
aci ng him. 

On he stumhled, ca lling to his 
sheep. Oh , wh;11 til(' "Il('phl'rd had 
to sufler because of t il(" fclO lish di:; 
obed icnce of on(' sheep! 

Suddenly the shepherd hea rd a 
/:lin t, p it ifu l cry. Wi th q u ickel1l'd 
step he p ressed IowaI'd the ;\dvanc
ing sound . 

Then he fo und it! Il cld b st in a 
th icket , the trcmbli ng shee p had 
come to the end or its wanderings . 
Gone Wcr(' thl' rehel lio us imp u lses. 
Go ne w;\s Ihl' desire 10 !,(' absolu ll' 
sovcr('ign. It was hack in the arms 
of the shepherd. ThaI was all that 
mattered now. 

Q :-;E :-; IGIIT ye:trs ago, a l the end 
of D. L. \ Ioody's sermo n on the lost 
sheep, Ira Sankey sa t down al hi~ 
organ and began to s ing ;I poem Iw 
had recen tly found , written hy 
E lizabeth C. Clephane . Composing 
the mus ic;ls he went along, he sang: 

There were ninety and nine tha t 
sa fely la y 

In the shelt e r of the fo ld , 
Bu t one was out on the h ill s aW;lY, 

Far o fl' from the ga tes o f go ld
Away on Ihe mounta ins w ild and 

bare, 
Away from the tender Shepherd 's 

ca re. 

-Ul rd . Thou h;l,1 Ill'r{' Th~ Tllllel\ 
;\Ild nine; 

An' tht.,) nol Ie'nou).!h li)r Th('Ie"~' 
But Ihe Shepherd IlMde ,1 11""(' 1' : 

·· Thi :::. of \Iinc h;I" \\;\nder('d ;\\\,1\ 

from \ IIe'; . 
And although 11ll' road I>l' l'O u\.!;h ,l1ld 

steep, 
go to Ihe de't'rt to find 111~ 

sheep." 

But non!...' of thl' r:ITlsotlwcl l'\ t' r l..nt·\\ 
II oW d ele'!> \\'t'n' till' \\'al ('I''' ('fo)<o"t'd , 

Nor how dark \Vas thl' nighl 111,11 the 
Lord pa s)<oed through 

E fe 11(' found II i, ~ht't'p th ,lt \\ .1" 
lost. 

Out in the desert 1 k heard it... en
Sick and Iwlple:::.s, .1Ild re,ld} to dl le' . 

"Lord , ",hencle' :lf(' tho:::.l' 1)lood-drol)" 
a ll the wa) 

That mark out Iht' 1ll0unt.llu·, 
track?" 

"The)' w(,re shed for Olll' \\ ho had 
gOllt' asl ra) 

Ere the Shepherd coul d bring hll n 
back:' 

"Lord, ",henc(' a rt' T hy h;l u(b!'«) n 'ul 
and torn?" 

"They're p ierced tonight hy man y 
a thorn." 

But alllh rough tilt' mounta in' . thull 
der-riven, 

And up from thl' rocky ,tt'cp. 
There arose a uy 10 Ihe ).t.\I<' of 

heaven , 
"Rejoice! I h:l\e found \ Iy "hn'p!" 

And the ang('h echoc.:d around thle' 
th ronc, 

" Rejoice, ror the um\ hring:::. IMck 
Il is own!" 

As Ihe song ended, the congre).ta
lion was hushed . Tear:::. flow(·d, :Ind 
wandering sheep surrende red to 
the Good Shepherd . 

Jes lls said : "For the Son of man 
is come 10 seek and 10 save tha t 
wh ich was losl" (Luke 19: 10). 

Surrender to Il im now. l ie w il l 
save yOIl from yo ur si ns and give yo u 
rea l freedom. ~ 



THE SEVEN VIALS 
OF THE WRATH OF GOD 

SEVEN PI .AG UES upo n mankind 
,In' pn'dickd in H('\ '{·latioll Hi. This 
<:hapl{'r i .. not a log of IUH.:onlroll('d 
tt-l1l lx ' r tantrum .. , for we H'ad : " E\('n 
'>0, I,nrd God Almig ht y, trut' and 
ri~hl(-ou" arc thy judgnwnh" (Rl'\£'
lation 10:7). Th("~t.' piagut<, will ({'a ch 
mankind "{' \('Il hasic i''''lson .. , 

THE HHST PLAC UE d cals w ith 11I(111 'S 

,l'lIlC /l/IU '(' to part wilh til(' (,(}lIIjilrh 

of lift' (Jlld (lccept 1I fort lt ri#,ht ("011 -

jroliiatiOl/ wil h C()(r. .. · moral d('
lII(mris . SO(.'i{'ty <.:hoost,\ "Ih(' mark of 
the hea\{" (Revelation 1{j:2) ratlH.' r 
thall the IIlsignia of Chri-.t. Why? 
To tlvlJid pcr.\('clltioll (llIfi 1)(" .'.011(1/ 

.';IIf'r ijiCl' . They sacrifit:l' loyalt y to 
God for matt-rial (;omfort. h b th t.· 
"Juda s" in m~tnkind. Cod (;orne!'> (1//(" 

('\It:fylhing cb<.' , ra ther than first. 
"T heft' fell a noisorlle and gri('\ 'oIiS 

:'(11'(' upon til(' men which had tlw 
mark of the h('ast, and upon th('m 
which wor:-hiped his ima~(''' ( I\('V(" 

lation 16:2). Not hing matt-rial mal · 
kr!' much when it i!'i impos~ibk to 
{'njoy il phy~ically. It 's h('ll's worst 
iIlu1>ion to saerifkt, ('(('rna l li f(, fiJr ,. 
a S(':lson ofpll':t1>l ll'e. 

Tm: S£CON I) PLA GUE strik<.'s al "rofit 
(//1(/ !J0wl'r. Those who u!'c economic 
pn.'ssur(' to coerce Ihe consci('nc(' 
o f man will see tha t rx>wel· turn to 
h lood and dist ress. 

'T h(' sea ... bec;:unc as the hlood 
of a dead lI1an: and eve l'y living sou l 
died in the sea" (Hevciat ion 16:3), 
The ~('a ma y he understood as the 
avenue of eo rnrncn:.:e. The Anti christ 
governs all hu ying and selling. "And 
that no lIlan might buy or se ll , S:IV(' 

he that had th e mark , or th e name 
of the beast, or the numher of his 
name" (Revelation 13:17), Thus th e 
sh ippi ng lanes are d escrihed as the 
lifeblood of intemationaitrade. Sud· 

By C. M. WARD 
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denl)' , they !>hall be "as the blood of 
a dead man" (He\e];ltion 16:3), 

He\l' lation 18 descril)es a unioll of 
ecollomic ;lIld e<..'Clcsiast k:a l pO\\'{'r 
in wh ich the co llaps(' of the latkr 
trigg{'fS til(' downfall of til(' fo rTll('r. 
It 's an old combination. r Oil h im/ tlie 
so/l1 of lIum to the appct ill' of //lOlL 

You handcufl' man's (.'O nsc icncl'. The 
traH1c between re ligion and riches 
hecon1l's /lIth y. 

TII £ T IIUII) I'L:I.Ct.: E d esccnds upo n 
tl/(' Moor/th irst y ('('IlI1l1'u;cal (//U/ 

world syste//ls, Verse 6 st;lt(',> (,'I:]1 lie, 
il ly: "For men ha\'e shed the blood 
o f sa ints and p ropht,ts, and Ihou h:lst 
given th em blood to dr ink . It is thei r 
du('!" (He\'eia tion 16:6, HS\ '). 

EVl' ry plmlshment in thi s c.:hapll'r 
.~lIitS SOlll l' spec ific sin- some act o f 
relH'll io n--(lfmanki nd a licnaled rm m 
Cod . T he c rush o r honor, the rejec ' 
tion and hounding of ind ivid uals in 
a ll wa lks of life who stood fo r tht' 
truth , will be paid in full. T ll{, p{'rSOJl 
whose (.x lI1 sc ience and so ul ha\e 
hcen t rampcd UpOIl because he would 
not conform to popu la r compromise 
will be avcnged. 

'1'11 1-: FOU IITII P LACU£ has a re ligious 
implic:ltion. "'\ Ien were sco rched 
with grcat heat , and blasphemed tilt' 
name of Cod , which ha th IlO\\'cr ovL'r 
these plag ues: and they repenkd not 
to g ive him g lo ry" (Revelat io n 19:6), 

TIlL' sun has been the Illost (,'0111 -

mo n ohjec l of worship in th l ' pagan 
world. Fo r centuries in the Roman 
era the imperial policy gave first 
placl' in the official relig ion to the 
SUll , Helig ion will emphasize symbol s 
lin t il symbo ls themse lves hc(;oJl)e 
the objec ts o f wo rship. 

Ohjects o f worship w ill c rowd out 
the Sp irit o(Cod. They a lways do . 

T he enforcements orCod w il l show 
ma nk ind it s fo ll y. Paul descrihed the 
mad ness o f m isled mankind: "They 

Th is IIw rkt' r ('f('c l('{/ (/1 ,\fI>J!, iddo hy 
I /H' Tourisl Dqlflrlllll 'lI l of Ih l' 5101 (' 
of I.\"I'(/{' / Jloi llis 0 111 Ih (/ I M I'J!, iddo i.\ 
til(' A rlll(lgl'ddo ll ill IV /lie" tlH' fil/lI l 
INIIIII' will fw foughl (I I till' " ('II(I of III(' 
d(lYs ." 
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eXc/IlI111!,I'd tht, truth of God for ;1 lit', 
and \\ on,hiped and ~(' rt' l'd the c rea · 
ture l';lther th;1Il till' Cn>;ltor" 
(Ro mans 1,2.S, AS\' ). 

Tm: HFTII rn;U\ifi,~tation of a u tho r il ~ 
ell\t.' l() p~ till' "se;lt of thl' hea~t. " It 
is sOlllet hin,l.{ that Cod used to c ru m
hIe the pride o r Pharaoh--<larknt"s. 
" I-l is ki ngdom was fu ll of darkw 'ss" 
(Revela tioll 16: 10 ). Since Ant ichrist 
"s itt ct h upon many wa ters" (Re\ cia · 
t ion 17: 1) ;In(] waters b a wo rd used 
in proph{'q to de~cr il)(' multit udes , 
th is i~ worldwide d;lrkness. Gmf 
tU I'llS thl' lights off. 

It hecomes e\ id en t tha t theft ' b 
a vast d int'rellce betwt:en "th e king 
dom of dark nt'",s" and "the ki ngdo m 
of ligh t. " Beh ind Satan 's promise of 
brilliant dazt.i e and titilbt ill ,l.{ 1'1.." 

sponse and ;111 tha t is gbrno r()\1 ~ and 
;lppealing , til e re i~ in rea lity g loomy 
ha rrennl'ss, eternal ~t er i l i t y , and 
pain. Ew' and Adam leanw d tha t 
to their so rrow. And e\ en ' si nner 
has het'n learning it sinct.'. -

Only the light can d e li\'er! C hri st 
is th e Light. Satan i.., that pri nct', ··thl' 
power o f da rkness" (Coloss ians I : 13 ). 
T he eternal ind ictment is th is: "And 
this i ~ th e (..'o ndemnation, Iha t light 
is come into thl' wo rl d , and men 
loved d arknL'ss rathel' than light be
cause th e ir dCl'ds we re ev il" (J ohn 
3: 19), T hat' s the ultimate tragedy! 

1'11£ S IXT II PL ACUE d irnaxes a g igan
tic spiritual cOllfiict ill which Ihe 
ruling, po/Vt'rs of l'(lrt l! array th ell/ 
selves (l1!,(/i llst C.ad (lIId llis Christ . 
·'And he gat hered them toget her in · 
to a place called in the Il el>rew 
tongue Armageddon" (Revela tion 
16, 16). 

The gat hering of tht, po wers of 
earth for hattie o n "the gre:lt da y 
o f Cod , the Alm ighty" (Rcvebt ion 
16:1 ·1, AS\' ) is foretold in Psalm 2:9: 

·"Thou shalt hreak the m with a rod o f 
Iron . 

David , a man o f government hi m
self, saw the outcome: "The kings 
of the earth set themselves, and the 
ru le rs takt' ('X HIIlS('1 tngether, against 

Ihe Lo rd , ;lJl d ,Igain,t h i, Anoint ed , 
,a~ ing , Le t 11' Im?;! k (h ('ir hands 
a~tlnder , ;lnd e;l~t ;1";1\ thl' lr cord.., 
from m" (Ps.l lm 2:2,3). 'It is (l ll "iver
... tl l C()f I )1Ji racy llf!,(li rl.\t C.(uf 

T he \l'T; n,llnt' :\ rIlugl'ddon i, a 
cOIllIx>und word . It lilt.'r,lIh ml'ans 
"thl.' mo und of thresh m~." ~\nd tht, 
q uestion who b Lo rd \\ III he thrl'sh('d 
ou t «lr ;1 11 time. 

TII£ 5£\ '£:>:1'11 PLA CUE fulfills th e 
\\ () rd~ o f l k hrl' \\ ' 12:26 : "Yet o nc(' 
mO Te I shake not thl' l'aTth o nl ) , b ut 
a l,o hl';l\ en." It is to phIl'£' ill sharp 
{'(m lrast Ihe iFistaiJ ility of rll(lrI 's in 
s till/fiOFiS (Hul th e i""'lII taIJili t y of 
Cod 's p ll rpmws (/lui " lfln,"I . "In ord(, 1' 
th at wha t cannot he shaken mar 
I'l'rllain" (lI chrcws 12:27, HS\ '). "And 
tIlt' cit ies of tlw n:l t io n ~ f\,]]" (n ewla· 
lion 16: 19), 

:\ Iankind has IW l' ll bllilding sh ift 
ing sand . EVl'ry lldic\l.' r. like AI) ra. 
ham, huilds o n tht.' Hod - th(' "cit y 
wh ich ha t h fOllnda t ion..,. \\ host.· b ui ld 
( 'I' and make r i~ Cod" ( I k 'h rc-'ws 
11 ,10). 

The g rea t Bahylon- the (.'Ol npul , 
eri'l. l'd (.x)lossus put togdhe l' h y the 
hri ll i;u"IC1' or ma n- w ill co l1a pst· . It 
~ t Jd dl' n l)1 (.'(lilles " in rl' lllt'ln brance 
befo rt' Cod" (lkvd alion 16: 19), It's 
the total lIpht'aval. I nskad of a(;cept 
ing Chrbt as thl.' Rod aga inst wh ich 
the gates of h(:.'11 cannot p revail (set' 
:\ Ia tt hew 16 : 18 ), mank ind ha~ chosen 
to build on :\ IaI'X and Frt'ud and 
Darw in and Pavlov and Le nin and 
Enge ls. Out in the day of testing, 
eve l' y ut op ia , every cult , evcry 
sc ient ific haven, every pol it ico -reli 
gio us ma rr iage of co nven ienct' wi ll 
c rack and hurst. 

I n its p lace Cod w ill erect a n('w 
o l'de r " in which right eousness d wells" 
(2 Peter 3: 13). Th(' result .., can be 
I'cad in advance: "All nat io ns sha ll 
(''O l11e and worship thee, fo r th }' judg· 
ment s h;lve been reveal ed " (n ev(' . 
la tio n 15:4, HS V). That is wha t John 
sees and stenographica ll y report s. 

At the end time ma nk ind must 
lea rn it s lesson and how hefore Cod. 
Cood advice is to (.'On fess yo ur sin 
now, wh ile thcr(' is still oPllO rtun it y 
fo r repenta nce, ~ 



THE IMPORTANCE 
OF CHOICE 

SWI(/tIY Schooll--<,',wumft" April 27, 197.5 
2 S ... ~IUEL 24: 10-19 

Uy J. BA SIIFOUO HI$ 1I 01' /" S"utll - Ewdcm IJih/(' CfJllcj!,{' 
A)j.~iiJ'(/1!1 " mf("~Il''' II! IWII(, (Iud Ildil!.imt 

DAVID'S SIN 
\Vhat was so wrong wi th taking a census of the 

])('oplc? (Yv. 1,2). Il ad not Cod cornman(.lcd \Ioscs 
to num he r Israel? (Sec Exodus 30 :12.) Yet David 
sin ned in numhering th" people, (S('(' I Chronicles 
21, I.) 

Sill hll:> to do wil h lIIoti ve." (IS IIHU.;/t (IS wit h 
(lclio/ll,' David 's pu rpose in commanding that the 
!nen he Iltlmben:d W[lS to arrange th cm in to an army 
organized with <.:orn pan ics and divisions. Carnal 
pride lay at Ihe hottom of a ll thi s. Ebtcd over 
his military conqucsts, David evid en tl y entertained 
the idea of furt her vi(;{ol'ics :lncl aggress ive warfare. 
Wi th that in mind , hl' wished to determ ine his 
strength . 

Let li S rt'mL'lllher that m:my actio ns, even though 
harmless, may becoml' sinful if Wl' h;1ve imprope r 
mot iv('s. 

TRUST IN THE LORD WI TH ALL THINe HEIlRr;!IND 
LEAN NOT UNTO THINE OWN UNDERSTANDING, 

PROV 

E\(m Sunday .,chool (t'(:o rd ." wh ich may inspire 
one to sou l-winning efforts when moti\ated hy the 
10\'(.' of Christ , may ;1lso produce carnal pride and 
hecome a false god! 

DA \'ID'S OBSn:-':ACY 
Joab was an unspiritual and unscrupulous man. 

Yet he saw the folly of Davicrs plan and ),ought to 
deter him (v. 3). Joah and the other army officers 
were reluctan t to carry o ut the king's order (v.4 ). 

How sad when others not ic(' our spiritual 
tleel inc, yet we do not detect it. David refused to 
li sten to hi s officers and thus heightened h is own 
responsibilit y for wrongdoing. 

DAVID'S REPENTANCE 
If God's Spirit had not dealt with David and 

checked hi s intentions , undoubtedly David would 
have launched an agg ressive war w it h all it s 
attenda nt suffering involving people whose welfare 
he should ha ve (.'Ons idered, It is to his credit , 
however, th;1t once again he was frank in con fess ing 
hi s s in. 

Sin (JIld w isdom are incomplIlilJle. " [ have 
sinned ... J have done ve ry foolishly" (v . 10). The 
man ~f the wo rld says, " It is f()Qlish to be a 
Ch rist ian ," and consid ers the Christ ian a hit "on'."' 
But the reverse is true. Sin is not only a foolish 
thing; it is an inS(Jlle thing! The truth that "'the 
w[l ges of si n is death" is written not only in the 
Bib le hut [11 $0 in man 's being and in the universe 
itselfl 

DAVID'S PUNISIB IENT 
David was g iven the choice of 3 years of flmi ne, 

3 months of war, or 3 days of pestilence (vv . [1 -13). 
I-Ie w isely chose to fall in to the hands of God 
rather than into the hands of men (v. (4 ). l ie 
knew he and his people would fire bett er al the 
hands o f a merci fu l God than at the hands of a 
cruel and vind ictive army. As a result of the plague, 
70,000 men of Israel di ed (v . 15). 

A number of practical lessons are implied in 
these verses: 

I. Th e wrong cOII(/uel of a leader may refleci 
the wro llg conduct of the people whose sill lie 
shares. "The ange r o f the Lord W ilS kindled again st 
Israel" (Numbers 25:3). In what wa y were the peop le 
responsibl e? EViden tl y the answer is that there were 
many among them who shared David's pride and 
lust for war and (.'Onquest. 

2. The punishment for s ill is well srlited to the 
sill . Famine, w,lr, or pestilence-whichever David 
chose as punishment - wo ul d strike a blow at the 
thing in which David prided h imse lf- his numerica l 
strength and his d esi re for conquest. Not only was 
hi s army reduced by 70,000, but the desire of the 
rest of the army was effectively squelched ! 

3. Th e consequences of sill may he irremedialJle. 
David was freely and fu ll y fo rgiven, but he 
exper ienced the agony of seeing the iJHlOcent 'sune r 
for the sin of which he was the cause (v . 17). 

\Vhat a warning to liS! God w ill forgive sin, 
but we ma y be faced with consequences of that sin 
which w ill be with us throughout this life . ~ 

'2 PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Join the majority 

DON'T REMEMBER YOUR CHURCH 

RESULTS of an in ternat ional study 
on church giving have revealed some 
interesting facts: 

I. Commitment to Jesus is what 
mo ti va tes C hri sti ans to givc to their 
churches. 

2. The clergy interviewed g:l\'c 
three times the weekly amount con
tributed by their members. 

3 . Ilow much a person o r (unily 
ca rn s influcll (;cs th e amount con
t ributed hy the ir memhers. 

4. O ne of the major future fun c
tions of stewardship ed ucators will 
be to 1()e llS on the simple life -style 
for committed Christi ans. 

5. Of Unit ed States c hurch lait y, 
44.2 percent have wills, and most of 
them have not included thei r 
churches in them. 

I would like to oner a few obscr 
va t ions o n ca(;h of these f~\c t s . 

I. COHlllli lmenl 10 j eslls is what 
//Iot,jvu les Christ u.llls 10 give to their 
d lllrdlt:s. 

T his (;Oll1 m itment should include 
l:onfi dencc a nd assuran ce that every
thi ng we have is a trust from Cod. 

israel needed to be reminded to 
"beware ... lest whe n thou hast eaten 
a nd art fu ll , and hast huilt good ly 
ho uses , and d welt therein ; and thy 
he rds a nd th y flocks mu lt iply, and 
thy sil ver a nd gold is mul t ip lied , 
th e n thin e heart be lifted up , and 
tho u fo rget the Lo rd th y Cod ... and 
thou say in th ine hcart. l\ ly power 
an d the m ight of mine hand 'hath 
gott e n mc th is wea lth , But thou 
shalt remember the Lo rd thy Cod: 
for it is he that giveth thee Ix>wc r 
to get wea lt h" (Deuteronomy 8: Il 
lS ). 

2. The clerg y interviewed gave 
three times the weekly (lmOlIll I. COII

tr il)l/ted IJY their mem lJers. 
T hi s may not be true in the As , 

semblies of Cod bccause the average 
pasto r's sa la ry is lower than in the 
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By DARREL D . STARK 

major de llominat ions. Iloweve r, 
Assem hlies of Cod pastor~ prohahl} 
gave a la rger percentage of th eir 
income th;U1 do most of their people. 
P('rhaps this is to be e;\-peeted, Th('~ 
should sci the example. 

3. /low 11111('11 II pl'rSOIl or foudly 
('orllS inflllcnc('s t Il(' alllo rlllt COH
lrilm/(!t/; Ihe g.reater the ilrcoml', 
III(' smaller I lu ' percenta{!.(' g iv('n . 

In sp ite of thi s unfaithful steward
sh ip, God keeps on blessing liS. Il o\\' 
patie nt is our Cod as l ie W;lits fo r 
Ollr full and com plete commitment. 
It isn't so much what li e nt'ed~ to 
receive from us, hut rather wha t I k 
wants to g ive to us and do for us 
wh en l ie call trust us to he faithful 
steward s of II is. Perhaps Wt' are 
afi'aid we can't trustlllrn in material 
and business matt e rS. 

Some times we must he brought 
low (perhaps through bilure , sor
row, or di saplx)int ment ) /01' Cod to 
reach us so l ie ca ll prove h imse lf. 
l ie wants the best for us and for our 
famil y. \Ve can trusl I l im. Try il ! 

4. a'le uf Ihe "lIIjm fllillre filllc -
I. ions of stew(/fdship edllc(ltors will 
be "to focu s 011 tir e sim ple life-style 
for committed ChristifJlls." 

Ch ristians need to be taught and 
continually reminded that happiness 
and security in this life do not 
necessar ily come with a higher 
sta nda rd of livi ng . 

How oRen we see those who think 
that prog ress in life and happiness, 
peace , joy, a nd security are attained 
by an ever -inc reasing standard of 
living. Not onl y is it frequentl y the 
desire to live in a bigger and be tte r 
home, but so man y people seem to 
be co nsta ntly seeking fo r somethi ng 

more-surlllner ,md w('t']...end COIt.L!-!;l" 
on ,I b]"'c, a big.l!;er .Ind hetter I)(Mt 
ilnd motor, wale r "]...iin~ t'quipnlt'n t, 
IXlIltoons, sno" mobiles fi)r winter 
rctTI';ltion , .dong with "inter ,kiine: 
l'quipmcnt . 

:\11 of tht'Sl' .Ire good, ebH) spo rt-. 
and ma) scn e it lIscfu l puqX)'t'. But 
in t"l.pand ing our wert'alio nal f:ldl 
itit's ,Lft' we trying to rd:1\ and find 
I)(':LC(' at the neglect of till' Prince 
of Peace? 

Let liS not get our priorities ('on
fused and miss Cod's pu q X)SC a nd 
pbn f(H our lh l 'S, our husiness, our 
vocat ion, (Ir our prof(,ssion. 

5. Of United Shltl'S ch urch laity , 
4·1.2 POCl' lI t hao(' wills, (lIId most of 
the III hOOl' not illc/II(/l'd IllI'ir 
clwrdi('<i hi thclIl. 

O ur last testimony on this carth is 
the testimony we ica,t' whe n Wl' 

die. If \\'(.' don 't ChOOSl' to prep;l r(' 
ou r own wills , the sta te W iLl'fl' W(' 

livl' has a standard will for \I ~. The 
state 's will r('v('al s to our fiunily and 
friends that Wt' did not consider it 
a C hristian opportunit y o r respo nsi 
bilit y to ma ke 0111" own plans fi) r a 
Christian d isposition o f th at wh ich 
Cod entrusted to our cart'. 

If we do ma ke a will , we na tu ral 
ly think first of our immed iate fami ly 
- t hose who arc ou r Cod -~iv('n re 
sponsihil it)'. These arc I h(' o nes w { ' 

love most . 
Would not the Lord he indudl'd 

among those we love most? Per 
Sl"mally , I want my childrcn to know 
th at I co nsider the di slX)silioll of 
my prope rt y at my dea th to he a part 
of my reslxm sibilit y to Cod . I 
want them to know that my Cod is 
included in tha i di str ibution. Then 
I would hope they w ill grow up to 
follow that exam ple and include the 
Lord's work in their wills. 

li ow ahou t you? Do you have a 
current wi ll that provides a C hris 
tian testimony? Have you included 
the Lo rd's work? d; 

Adaptcc:.1 from an a rticl e in 1111' EVIlI/ 
gdicIJ IkllcolI; used by Pl'fllli %ion. 



Orlando SentInel Slar PhOtos by Ron P,nner 

MIGRANT TOWN MINISTER 

ACHOSS a large lake fi'om Florida's 
C)'press Gardens in \\' inter Jlavcn 
and beh ind rows of orange groves 
sits the shabby "pCnl1ane nt" migrant 
community of Eloise. 

This odd collect ion of liquor stores, 
old shnl1 tics, decaying shops, and 
I"usted-out moblle homes is a world 
aW;1y from the gl ittering attrnctions 
and lovely gardens Flor ida's millions 
of tou rists usually sec. 

The community is "permanent" 
because, desp ite the an nual influx 
and exodus of mig rants who pick 
Florida's sunsh ine fruit in the area, 
those who are too old , too sick, or 
too tired to follow the crops stay in 
Elo ise all year . 

The ones who sta y pick li'uit when 
they can; most live on we1fil re when 
they cnn'{. Even thoug h many of 
these peoplc arc no longer tcchn i
cally migrants because they are not 
mobile, they arc held in the same 
social di sfavor as migran ts and can
t inue to love the same life-style. 

This has posed a problem to the 
area's handful of churches . 

~40stly Protestant, fund amentali st , 
and mid dle-class, the churches ap 
peal to p(.'o ple who dri ve to services 
from nearby cities. Few reach the 
migrants. 

Local pastors say they've tried but 
find the migrant s dro p out afte r a 
few week.~. 

"They feel infer ior to the othcr 
people in the way they d ress. They 
don 't rea ll y fi t in ," said one pastor. 

Loca l migrants say they feel some 
of the more wealth y folk in the 
ch urch don't want barefooted kids 
on their caq)cts o r winos sit! ing in 
the pews next to the ir women . 

Into this environment came Don 
Kise r a nd h is wife Sharon in 1972. 

F resh out of South ·Eastern Bible 
College in nearby Lakeland , Broth 
er Kiser felt a call from the Lord 
to ministcr to the mig rants. 

He had no money or experience. 

By STEPHEN STRANG 
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And the c:o nditions he met W('n' 
sim ilar to those of a mb-;:;:ion fit'ld
poverty, ignorance, littl e .lpprecia
tion for religio us <:oncepls, and a lot 
of superstit ions. 

One supersl it ion is: I r you ('at 
possum fat, the pan in which it\ 
cooked will he hit over your Iwad 
on the judgment day. 

Brother Kiser round the migrants 
apprehensive about attending normal 
churches, so he decided 10 go where 
they were. \Vilh a missionary's Le;1i 
the yo ung preacher remodeled an 
o ld bus into [t roving chape l and 
began having church. 

He'd park the bus at a migrant 
camp ;'lnd knock on doors to round 
up a congregation. He would preach , 
and his wife would play the organ. 

At fi rst on ly children fo rmed the 
slllall congregation. Then the y hegan 
bring ing their paren ts. They'd come 
st raight from work. Dirty. Dressed 

L('n: Pas/or DIm Kiser prc(/chc_\ to 
his cOlll!rcl!(I/ io ll of mil-:rmll work,'r.". 
Below: L(lrry Boolle ICtu/.v III(' .\-;11#' 
iIII-: while Slumm K;s('f plol)s /11(' 
pio/lo /II lIarvc.,·' Chopd. 
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in tattered workdothes. Smell)'. 
But it was the heginnill).! or ;I 

church, and Brothel' Kiser decided 
he need('d more permanent f:lcilitit':>.. 
The Lord pro\ ided an old cab stand 
on Elois<''s main dr'\I;!:. It had on(:e 
been a grocer) ~tor(' and ;\ hOllw 
hefore that. 

Brotlwr Ki~er took out the inside 
walls, cleaned and painted the bu ild
ing, replaced half the roof, in~talll'd 
sccondh.:nd woodt'n pews. and he· 
ga n holding chu J'(;h. 

li e ca1\ed h io; church II a 1'\ est 
Chapel. 

The name refers to Jesus' COIll

mand to "lin up your ('yes, and 1001-
on the fields; fo r tht')' are whitl' 
already to harvest" (John 4:35). 

But it has a double mean ing. It 
al so refers to tl1l' migrants' lill' or 
rollowing the crop. 

Brother Ki ser ha~ received help 
almost rmlll Ihe beginning fmlll 
other ASS('mhli(':' of God church{'s 
in the area. 

Before his church was a recog
nized hOllle missions work , First 
Assembl y in Frostproof handled his 

t:hurch\ mOlW\ Fir~t \"('mhh in 
Poll- City dOllated woodell pl'\\', the 
a .... '(,lllhl~ in Ea~lc.' I"II-C." ,!lHong 
other:>., don;lt('d Suud,\\ ~ehool mail'
ri;lb, Cahan A~H'rnhh in \\-inler 
P.trl- donated u,t·d In mllhnob ,\nd 
rl'gubrJ) ~('nd, ,hipnwnh of f()od, 
dOlhc.·s, and mOIl('\ 

Pa:.tol' Kbt'r Inuit ,I 'irnpll' pulpit 
;\I1d fashioned two r,lilroad tl(" into 
a large (:m~~ that donlln;111" the front 
orthe tiny hui ld inl!. 

"I al\\"ay~ thought ehri,t \\ a~ (..·fll· 

eif'il'd on a rO\l~h ero" lil-t' th;l! 011(':' 

Bro!h<.'r Ki,t'l' ~a)'. IX)intLtl\,! to thl' 
CL"O:.', "not a 'mooth. ,hlll\ ont':' 

The on I) thin~ hi, ,mall COlll.! J't" 

g;ltioll had to huy \\ ,\,\ tht' piallo . 
For mor(' th,m 2 Yl';\f' BmtlH'r 

Kiser miniskred in almo!>t tot;!1 oh
scurit y from the ou tside world . t\ fe\\ 
churches slL Plxlrtl-d h b work, hut ht' 
had to work kll' 82.90 ,m hour to 
supplcment thl' total monthl) dHirch 
budp:t.,t of S500 th'lt h.ld to IUY tilt' 
church rent, hi, ()\\ n hou')t, payml'nt, 
and the two light hill" ,I~ \\('1\ ;l~ 
pro\ ide food for tht' lablt,. 

OCc;t!'liolla\l y Pastor Ki'>l.'r would 



traw·1 to a nearhy church to share 
w it h tlwlI1 his burden to rtoaeh the 
migrants fiU" tilt· Lord . But o/(en the 
resu lts wou ld Iw discouraging, 

·'1 would go to a chur<.;h and pour 
(lut my heart about tht' need. I'd tell 
them about the migrant"s plig:ht
how he's mistn .. ·nted and ignored h)' 
soddy;· Broth('r Kiser says. ·"I'd tell 
them the church has an ohlig:ation 
to reach them, to help them. 

"Then ,"' he (."o ntinued , "a/le r th,e 
meeting, SOllW little old lady would 
pa t tne on the shoulder and tell me 
how I wou ld get a 'good church· 
someday if I would work hard , They 
just don't und erstand , If J C(/,,'t make 
it at Eloise wlwre I /ulI)e {/ r('ol 
/)//r(/(,II, I dOIl·t wallt II lIic(' ('0111-

fortohle cllll rc" ." 
But whenever Pastor Kise r wou ld 

I)('coml' discouraged to the poin t of 
wa nt ing to g ive up , the Lord would 
always provide a small miracle. 

Like the time a man shook hi s 
hand aner he sha red the Iwed ;It 
First Assembly in Lakeland and leA 
a 8100 bill in his hand. That act of 
kindness was an indication SOlll eone 
rea ll y carcd . It mean t more, he said , 
than the regular offering he received. 

Another t ime he could not pay the 
rcnt for Harvest Chapel. An assem .. 

hly in hi s native Camp Springs, ,,\ 1<.1. , 
sent him the $3(X) he needed .. 

In 1973 Harvest Chapel held a 
modest Christmas party for the sev
eral s<.;o res of mcmbers who attcnd , 
The celebration at church would be 
the only one they would have. 

Ladies from nearby churches 
helped Sharon bake Chr istmas good
ies ; someone donated money to help 
huy and t rim a tree; and others do 
nated used toys. 

The Kisers sorted through the old 
toys and repaired the ones they 
could , hu t the "pick ins" were sl im, 
Still it was touch ing, the pastor said, 
to walch the children unselfishl y 
oAe r gifts to each other mther than 
gr.\b the ones they w;ln ted . 

Sharon Kiser relllembers a tall 
Ind ian man , a stranger, who visited 
the annual Chr istmas program last 
year and received a giA-an incx
pensive handkerch ief someone 
bought to give the migrants. 

,. Hecouldn 't believe someone ea red 
enough for him to give him that 
giR," she recalls. "He wanted to give 
it to one of the children. But we 

insisted he keep it, and he began 
(:rying ., 

Support was slow coming in .. Then 
a repo rter from the Sentillei Star in 
Orlando met Pastor K isel" and wrote 
about his mission wo rk in the citrus 
helt in the newspape r's Sund ay mag
azine. 

The response was overwhelming. 
L'£ . ."op le whom Brother Kiser had 
never met began driving to E lo ise 
from as fa r awa y as 100 miles to 
bring f()()d and clothes. 

Donations began coming in as 
Christian people in the area re 
sponded to the burden they could 
tell the minister had for the mi .. 
gran ts .. 

Th is yenr Il arvcst C lupel held 
another Christmas party; but because 
of the response from the article, they 
expanded it for the ent ire town. 

It wns Eloise's first community
widc party, and the whole town 
turned out! Pastor Ki ser held it out
sidc because no build ing in the town 
is large enough. 

They made the ),oof of a build ing 
an impromptu platfo rm, and put a 
lighted Christmas tree and loud 
speakers on it. Pastor Ki ser led 
Christmas carols and told the Christ .. 
mas story . 

Then the pastor asked the people 
to line up for food and gifts. Each 
pe rson was allowed to choose a gin 
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he wan ted because manr W('I"{' un 
wrapped. 

One old lady carne up to Brothel" 
Kiser afterwards and squeezed hi s 
hand. ":\0 one has ('\,cr done as 
much for this town as you hav('," 
she said. 

In putting on the party Pastor 
Kiser had to rely heavil y on South
E;ls{crn Bible College students to 
help, as he docs f()]" nearly all hi s 
work in the church- for music , SUIl

da y school tcaching, etc. Ili s church 
folk often are uneducated and !lot 
qualified to teach a class or pcrfi)J"!ll 
other needed church runel ions. 

T h is makes operating as a reg ular 
church ciifricult. \1nn y of the people 
who attend don't even know their 
addresses. And the migrants move 
so often, even around E loise, that 
keeping Sunday school records as 
most churches do is nearly impos
sible. 

But Pastor Kise r is doing somc
thing most churches are tillable to 

SpeCial Oflerings for 

HOME MISSIONS 
should be sent to 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOO 
DIVIS ION OF HOME MISSIONS 

1445 Boonv ille Ave. 
Springfield. Mo. 65802 
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.\ligrm!/ ch ildr(,11 w en> PI/$Ior Ki$cr· ... 
fir.~1 COIlgWWlliOIl (II Efois('. TlW!} tire 
,liII (lit imporlarll p(lrl of II is "'irli.~"/r!l . 

do-1le's rt.·aching thc migrants on 
their Ic\'('1. 

lie says th e migrants don't mind 
the c rud e little chapel bccause the 
austerit y is what they ar(> used to 
at home. If the church were much 
f;l11cier. he'd lose most of his (;o n
grega tioll. 

Fellow Assemblies of God minis 
ters have nothing but praise for the 
budding ministry. 

"Don's dec ided to take the church 
to where the p(-,oplc arc,"' said Ja mes 
\\ 'ood , who pastors First Assemhly 
in Frostproof and also h;)s served 
as presbyter of Brother Ki ser's sec
tio n. 

" l ie goes out in the o range groves 
to reach those people. li e docs what 
an establ ished church can't do. I 
com pletel y endorse his wor k. It 's 
tremendoLls." 

Thousand s of migrants who come 
to Florida each year are unchurched , 
11le Kise rs wa nt to see their min
istry ex panded to reach the mig ra nt s 
in the C lewi!)ton sligar belt and in 
the vegetable belt in the Ze llwood 
are;). 

"\Ve have a vision to rcach a ll o f 
these neglected people," Brother 
Kiser says. "And with God 's help wc 
will." d 



Sil r)(lill Nikt'illl(l, (I .\IlIdelll from 
lipPf' r Vol/(I, ~illf!,,\' ill dlflpci . 

THE JOY 
OF FIRSTFRUITS 

jolm flull !lH'_~ lall/em.) 10 iflllstml e 

his Wr/lUIII a/unit Chrhliarl ,~ fJdllJ.; the 
light of the (wrid . 

By JOHN F. HALL /' Missionary to Togo 

W /\ A$T ,\/Ildell/s {/II({ jac li/ly , 1.974. 
$Itu/elll S C0 7/1(' from U,JfWr Vol/a , Ghal/fl. 
Dahomey. Togo, Nigeria , (//U/ 2(1ir('. 

DE~ I E BOT knelt weeping at the 
a lta r. He was not weeping out of 
sorrow, but out of mixed cmotions
they were tears o f gra titude and 
humility. 

As we ga thered around him to 
pray, ollr hea rt s were rejoicing tOQ , 
Kneeling before us was one of 011)" 

very first g raduates from th e \,Vesl 
Africa Advanced School of Th(."Ology 
(\NAAST ) who had just been elected 
d istrict superint endent of nort hern 
Nigeri a. 

In Raham,N igeria, we had watched 
with prid e as Brother Bot led the 
services of the ministers inst itute 
with competence and self-assurancc. 
We had watched his graceful han 
dli ng of deta il s, h is in it iat ive in ca rry 
ing ou t the prog rams, and his skill 
in serving as interpreter for the 
va rious meetings. Becausc Demc Bot 
had been one of our first fruit s, we 
shared some of the joys ancl bless ings 
of his product ive Christian life . 

The min istry of De me Bot remind
ed LIS how im portant WAAST is to 
our total missions prog ram in \,Vest 
Africa . He is a prime example of the 
capable national leadership wh ich 
is developing as a result of ad vanced 
Bible tra ining . 

The vision of vetera n missionaries 
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has a lways been threefold: (I ) to 
preach the gospel to a ll the world 
as C hrist commanded, (2) to ('stab lisll 
Bible schools to train national minis· 
te l's, and (3) to provide furt her Irain · 
ing for the Cod·chosen leade rs who 
have emerged within their nation;\I 
church stnlctUl"es. 

C hrist has chosen peo ple from 
eve ry nation who arc capahle of lead 
ing Ilis church. Since no group 
wa nt s " fo reigne rs" to cont rol it s 
church life , the d e\'clopmcnt of thc 
nat ional church is of prime (.'()Il C('!"Il 

to miss ionaries as well as to local 
ministers and lay leaders, 

In Afr ica th e responsibilit y lor 
eva ngelizing h;lS been shilled gr;ld · 
uall y, bu t purposefull y, from the 
mi ss ionaries to the national pastors, 
The AsscmbHes o f God Pan .African 
Convent ions of the past few years 
ha ve :lddressed themselves to thi s 
question of national respo nsibil ity 
and leade rship. 

Also in recent years the teaching 
of Bible doctri nes and method s o f 
church government have been done 
ill both th e vernacul ar and the 
onldal languages of th e V:lriOllS 
co untries. 

E ven befo re s(!vc ral other world 
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missio ns soc i(,ties recognia'd 11ll' 
need for ad\anct'd Bihle training, 
the Assemhlie:o of God had bq!;un 
to prepar(' :ouch a progr;un. 

On the outskirt s of Lomc, Togo . 
we built the Advanced School of 
T heology on a heau ti ful site . The 
camp us includes a chapel , library, 
cla.~~room~, omec~, donnitoric s, and 
dining fil c ilities. Current ly s(' rv ing 
as facult y arc the Hicha rd C unn ing . 
hams. til(' Bill Lasleys, the Hl'X Jack. 
sons, th(' Ted Sehult zes, the \Ii!to ll 
Il il ls, and 111 )' wi[(' and I . 

Students (:ome from Upper \ 'olta , 
Ghana , Togo, Daholll(,y, Nigeria , 
and Zaire. These mcn arc supported 
hy thc tithes and offer ings or their 
own co ng regations. They are ma turc 
pnsto rs who rccogn izc thcir need for 
IllTthe l' schooli ng. In the providcncl' 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

sllould be sellt to: 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Division of Foreign Missions 
1445 Boonvi ll e Avenue 

Springfield , Missouri 65802 

, 
w (//-( Ju' ( ToJ,!l! ) (111(/ j(llll('~ ( X i 
/-( t' ria ) , ,vII /lern\C' tIll' \\ '. \ , \ sr l i lmmJ 

of God , lllm.t of Ihl"t' \\ ill J!;{) on to 
hl.'col1w admini~t r'lto r' ,1Ile! pro fes. 
so rs in their rl' :<' lwct i\ (' ('o unt rit ',. 

Undcr til(' d irl'ctioll of an (" pe ri
l'need , cOmpdl'nl L leldt ~. t ilt' , t ll 
dent s learn tht ' \echn iqut" of rl' 
:ot'an.:h , The rlh'n \\ rilt' ,111(\ PI'("t'nl 
o l'igi nal p;qll'rs for lilt' ' Cfut in} of 
the class and the instructor. 

Thus far thc fi lcult y II ;!, g rallt ed 
diplomas 10 II m('n who h,l\ (' (;o m· 
pldcd tl1(' 3-) l';lr program. During 
the recent ('()Ill111t' IlCt' lllt'll t el'rt'mO ll ) 
the student-. \\ l 'r(' addrl'-';"l'd 1)\ 
Fon:: ign \Ii~s i() n -.; St'<:ret a rv Hoht,;t 
\ lcGlasso n ,lI1d Africa F ield St'(" 
rdar)' \ Iorrh \\ ' ilIia lll', 

The wisdom of t'a r! ) rni"ionari," 
has endured and produ (;t'd a cultur· 
all y oriented national church that 
is both cvangl'li :o tic and Ill 'lll ll'e. \\ '(, 
now sec the flllfillment o f o ur ,tated 
policy: 'T o c\ ,Illgcli / (' t l1(' wo rld , 
establish churche~ aft('1" thc New 
Testamen t patte rn , and train nation · 
al believers to preach the gospel 
hoth to their own people and in a 
(.'o nt inuing 1ll iss iOll to ot her llal ions." 

II is reassur ing to know that if 
lo rcign missions activit y wert.' I(u'ced 
to cease ill th('s(' (.'ollntri('~, thert' 
wo uld be capahle and re sp('cted 
leaders to finbh the ta ~ \.... 6 



Pain is gone 
I HAD rheumatoid arthritis :-. incc 
1959 and suffered much pa in all 
these ycnl's. 

One night in August 1974 my 
ankh: hurt so bad that 1 just c.'Ouldn '( 
mo ve. 

I was liv ing in Santa C lara, C alir. , 
at the lime. ;\ l y sister call ed ollr 
church in SlIIHl )'val e. The peo ple o f 
the church prayed fo r me, and in 5 
minutes the pain was (.'o mp lclciy 
go ne. l lallclujah! 

I was healed and I' ve heen prais· 
ing God every day since . All the 
glory goes to I-l im. Praise lIi s ho ly 
name forcvcr.- Maric Christiansen, 
Oakland , C alif. 

( Emlorsed by Emlln/tele Carlui . 
Slmci , Calvary Gospel 'reml,k, S1I1I 

lIy o(i/e. Calif ) 

Healed of cancer 
FnOl\1 \924 to 1954 I ncv/:' I" had a 
\wl! da y without tak ing pill s. 

Theil on Novemher 18, 19,511, I 
walked into an Assemhlies of Cod 
church for the first time in Ill)' life , 
and God healed me that da y of can 
C(:r. Il l' told me to burn my pill s 
and ~ t o p taking dope. 

From that da y to thi s I have 
trll sted jcsus as my Physician. This 
pasl yea r I have felt hettcr than I 
ever did in a ll my life . 

I found out that if we pmisl' the 
Lord for everyth ing, He will answe r 
our prayers and solve our proh lems. 

Late in 1974 I was very sick with 

If Cod h:b hCHk(\ YOll rt'ct'nll >" W I ' in 
vih' yOIl 10 "'ritt' 0 111 your tes!imony for 
publication . This can encourage olhers who 
Ill't.·d healing 10 lwli\:'vt' and receivc the 
Lord's healing touch . Plc:lSt' mHk t· rour 
testimo ny as brie f as lX)ss ih1c. a nd ask 
yOll r pa~ lo r 10 ~ ign it. Then ma il it 10: 
p{''' 'f'co~ '111 £c(IH~d. ' ·1<1 5 Boonvill t· Avt· .. 
Springfll·ld . ~ I o. 65802. 

the fl u. I took nothing, but fasted. 
prayed, and cla imed God's prOlni\(' 
thai " lit.' sent his \Vonl and hea led 
them" (Psa lm 107:2). And li e hea led 
me. 

I thank God for Pentecost , and I 
thank l lim for the Pc ntecostal EV(l l/ ' 
gel . I havc heen liOed in my sp iri t 
many t imcs by reading it. I love the 
testimonies and wa nted to share 
mine.-\I rs. Geneva \V . 1·less, No t· 
tingham, Pa. 

( Elu/orsed lJy Pastor Lorry R. 
Murphy , Chl/reh of Ca lvary , Brook
h(lvell . P(I .) 

Claims healing by faith 
and is well 
0 1 ~lay 19, 1974, the Lord st;)rt ed 
;) work o f healing in my bod y. I had 
high b lood p ressure, nerve spasms, 
blood clot s. and bad aftereffects from 
pol io and burs it is. 

Following the worship service our 
pastor call ed us to the altar for a 
time of heart -searching before Com. 
munion. A lady beside me received 
a bless ing and spoke in tong ues. At 
that moment the Lord said to me, 
~Thi s healing is for you; claim it , 
claim it ." 

I began to praise the Lord and 
repeated the words, "I cla im it ; I 
claim it , Lord." 

Then our pastor gave the inter· 
pretation saying, "This healing is for 
yo u; claim it , cla im it." 1 knew right 
then I was healed and testified to 
the congregation that God was be
g inning to work in my body. 

That night the devil tried to make 
me believe I was go ing to die and I 
had better take my p ill s . But 1 didn 't 
take any more for a month. 

1 went back to my doctor and to ld 
him and the nurse that God had 
healed me of all my di seases. He just 

threw up hi s arms and sa id , " \Vilma, 
you know YOll must usc wisdom in 
a ll things." 

Although I kncw God had hea led 
me, somehow I went horne in a very 
nervous condi tio n. So I took my high 
hlood p ressure pill s thrce times. 
Then I called my pastor. 

li e gave me some Scr ipture verses 
to look up and encouraged me to 
claim my healing. He said I would 
have to fight the do ubt s the d ev il 
wo uld put in my mind and I sho uld 
te ll Satan he is a liar. 

Well , I had o ne bad night. I could 
not sleep , so I prayed and cr ied and 
read my Bible a nd praised the Lord. 
Then I aga in had assurance that God 
wns working in my body. 

On july 10 I returned to the doc
to r for a checkup . li e said my blood 
pressure wns good . li e tested my 
hen rI nnd could find nothing wrong . 

"Well , Wi lma ," he sn id , "1 confirm 
your hea ling. It is wonderful. \Vhat 
did you do?" 

1 to ld him how God hnd spoken to 
me at the Communion service. The 
doctor told me to keep on do ing 
what ever I wns do ing and he said 
I need not corne back agnin. 

I feci so happy, so clean , so re 
freshed , and I nm prnising the Lord. 
- Wilma \Valker, Kansas C it y, Kans. 

( Endorsed by Pastor J larvey Mc
Dorwl.tl, GW.d Tidings Assembly , 
1Vmslls City , KiIliS., who writes: 
"Sister Walker is (/ wonderflll person. 
SlJe hllS taught. Sunday school most 
of her Christian life. W e have seen 
her clumge to a youllger-iooking 
person sillce God healed her.) 

Chronic sinus condition healed 
GETTI NG UP al 5 a.m. to com
mune w ith God fo r an hour had 
become a habit o f Tllany mo nths. 

In the wee hours one day in jan · 
uary 197-1, I was sitting at the kitch · 
en tabl e praying for o thers. 

Wh il e I was praising God from 
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the depths of my heart, l ie SIXlkl' 
my name and said, " \Vould you like 
to he hea led of sinus trouhle?" 

I was so shocked ! I hadn 't even 
thought of asking God to heal me of 
this, That was strange too, fo r I had 
had it f()r years, 

I answered out loud , "Yes, Lord, 
I would," li e healed me instan tly, 

Two Scripture verses stand out in 
my mind: ';And the Lord turned the 
(;a ptivity of Job, when he prayed for 
his li'iends" (Job 42:10); and , "De
light th yself al so in the Lord; and he 
shall give thee the desi res of thine 
heart" (Psalm 37:4), 

God is a rewarder of them that 
diligentl y seek H im, I hope this tes
timon y will he an encouragement 
to others.- Mrs. Jesse i-. lullim, West 
Terre Haute, Ind. 

( E lt dorsed lJy Paslor Holt Heddill , 
I-/ li lmolt Sireet !\ssemIJi y, Terre 
/-Iaute, /lId .) 

Ovarian cyst disappears 
ON DECE~IBER 30, 1971 , I went 
to the doctor for a checkup and 
ca ncer test. 

T he doctor told me he had I(wnd 
an un usuall y large cyst, about th<.' 
size of an orange, on my left ovary. 
I-Ie asked me to come back in 10 
d ays. I-I c sa id if the situat ion did not 
im prove thc cyst would have to he 
removed surg icall y. 

My husband and I prayed togeth 
er asking Jesus to hea l my hody. 

T he following Sund ay I attended 
church, but I felt very discouraged. 
Satan had me imag ining the doctor 
was going to find cancer. 

I knew Jesus could hea l me and 
that I ought to put my trust in Him, 
so after the morni ng service I told 
the pastor and some friends what 
was wrong. They laid their hands 
on me and prayed. 

Ten days latcr I went back to 
the doctor and he found the cyst 
was gone. Praise God! I thank Him 
for th is wonderful healing.-i-.·lrs. 

. John D. Blizzard , Midland , :vl ich. 
( Endorsed f)y N. C. Mli lvaney 
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who II;OS pastor of the A~.w,lIthly of 
Cod, .\l i(//(III(/, .\liell., al I II(' lilll(' of 
,\lrs. 13Ji::'::Amf's healillg. I/e is ltoll; 

pastor of Trillity Assemhly, Lake
land , Fhl .) 

Restored to health after 
cerebral hemorrhage 
ON FH IDAY, i-. larch 15, 1974, while 
I was wor king I became nauseated. 
Int ense vom iting dcveloped. ~ I y 
vision became bleary and double. 
r asked a yo ung man to drive me 
home where my wife helped me to 
bed. 

Saturday morning I asked her to 
get penci l and paper so I could make 
my funeral arrangements. I felt I 
was go ing to be with Jesus. The 
Holy Spirit did not prompt mc to 
do this, but everything looked so 
dark and hopeless. I had enjoyed 
excell ent hea lth a ll my life b ut was 
suddenl y cu t low. 

At noon the local rescue squad 
rushed me to the hospital whe re I 
was thoroughly examined by two 
doctors. They found I was suffering 
from a cerebra l hemorrhage. 

The next d ay after the neurologist 
exam ined me, I was placed in in 
tensive care, He told my wife I had 
brain damage and might live a day 
or two. 

On ~'I onday she wakened at 4 a.m. 
and went to the Lo rd in prayer. 
After pray ing, weeping, and claim
ing God's promises, she fclt assured 
I would li ve . He reminded her of 
the promise in ~-lark 11:24: '"\Vhat 
things soever ye desire, when ye 
pray, believe that ye rece ive them, 
and ye sha ll have them." 

\-Vh en my wife came to the hos
pital , she inquired of the nurse con
cerning my blood pressu re, She 
lea rned it was the highest at 4 a.m., 
just the time she was agon izi ng in 
prayer for me. At that moment the 
Lord had stepped in and reversed 
the trend and caused my blood 

pressure to drop without medication. 
That afternoon on(> of th(' doctor~ 

said, "~lrs. Nbsley. we an .. ' t'n
couragcd hut don't huild an~ faist, 
hopt's." 

A couple of days later the medical 
doctor said, "'~ I r~. Niss ley, if h(' 
comes out of it, I hope .... "' 

"'That he won't he a human \ ege
tahl e?" she finished. "Doctor, I'm 
believing God for a miracle: he's go
ing to he a well man."' The doctor 
just looked at her with :.ympathy. 

After spend ing 22 days in the hos
pital I was r<.'lurned home where I 
gained back my strength. 

~l y vision has returned to normal. 
All of my body is also functioniug 
no rmally. To God be all the g lory 
fo r giv ing mc a ncw leasc on life 
and further opportunity to tell others 
ofl-l is saving and healing power. 

If God had seen fit to takc me 
home, 1 fcel that I was ready to met't 
1-1 im as I knew the Lord Jesus as 
my personal Saviour and had (:om
milled my life wholly to lI im. \Vhile 
J was in the coma, J saw my life 
clean and free of anything that 
would hinder me from going to 
heaven. 

~ I any are amazed at my miraculous 
recovery and often refer to me as a 
walk ing mirac le. 

On my September visit to the doc
tor , the first thing he said was, " \II'. 
Nissley, wc didn't ex pect to sec you 
around. YOIl are an exception. \Ve 
d id n't do anything; the Lord did it 
aiL" 

I was overjoyed to hea r this, for 
he seemed very du b iolls about the 
wo rking of God when my wife wit
nessed to him about Chr ist. 

After goi ng th rough the valle), of 
the shadow of death, I find the Lord 
more precious than ever. I tru st 
that my ex perience will be an en
couragement to others to believe 
God regardless of their circumstane
es.-:'vlarcus K. Nissley, Hyann is, 
Mass. 

( Endorsed hy Pastor j. T . Pierce, 
The New Testament Church , Ceda r
ville, Mass.) 
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Indonesia gets new Bible in Bahasa Indonesia 
JAKARTA- l as t July a new 
translation of the Bible in Ba
hasa Indones ia , the official lan
guage of Indonesia, came off 
the press. " This may not seem 
to be imporlant news to En· 
glish-speaking Chri stian s, 
who for centuries have enjoyed 
easy access to Cod's Word in 
their own tongue," states Warn · 
er A. Hutchinson. an execu
tive offici al with the American 
Bible Society. " But it is good 
news to Christians in Indonesi a. 
Not only is the complete Bible 
now available in Bahasa Indo
nesia for the first lime, but its 
publication marks the climax of 
a 22-year-old story of how one 
difficulty after another wa s 
overcome to bring the Word of 
God to the Indonesians in thei r 
own official language. " 

Bahasa Indonesia, whi c h 
means " language of IndoneSia," 
was chosen by the government 
in 1945 as the official language 
of the newly independent coun
try. 

Before May 1952 the Scrip
tures had never been translated 
into that language. A translator's 
conference meeting in Jakarta 

that month took up the chal
lenge. 

At that time Christian s in 
Indonesia generally used a Ma
lay translation of the Old Testa
ment made in 1879 by H. C. 
Klinkert, a Dutch mi ss ionary, 
and a Malay New Testament 
translated by W. A. Bode in 
1938. 

The tran slator 's conference 
called for a translation of the 
Old Testament into Bahasa in
donesia for use in churches and 
in evangelism. Priority was giv
en to the Old Testament be
cause Bode's translation of the 
New Testament into Malay was 
more recent. 

Further stud y revealed the 
language of Bode's Malay New 
Testament of 1938 was already 
outmoded and no longer easily 
understood by the people. So 
once again the translation com
mittee changed its goal to in
clude the New Testament as 
well as the Old. 

Translation of the New Tes
tament was completed in 1970 
and was published the follow
ing year. The Old Testament 
translation was also approved 

An Indonesian Christian works on a translation of the Holy Scrip
lures in/o the language of his people. Over 250 languages are 
spoken by the people living on the islands. 

for publication in 1970, but 
when the typesetting was al
most completed, the govern
ment dec ided to change the al
phabet. 

The Indonesian Bible So
ciety decided to publish a lim
ited ed ition of the Old Testa
ment in the old alphabet so the 
money already spent would not 
be wasted. 

By May 1974 the presses 
were runnir,g from 7:30 a.m. 
until 10 p.m. turning out 
50,000 sheets of the Bible 
daily. Covers were made and 
by July 1974 the first copies of 
the Bible were ready. The in 
donesian government was prom
ised the first 10,000 copies to 
distribute to government insti
tutions through the country. 

The selling price of the new 
Bible has been set at about 
S 1.25 (U.S. value) per copy. 
Since the average income in 
Indonesia is about $100 per 
year in U.S. pay, the cost of 
the Bible is equivalent to 2 
days' pay for a bank clerk and 
4 days' pay for a peasant farm
ee. 

Even before the new Bible 
became available, typesetting 
began on a second edition in 
the new alphabet. The transla
tion committee has also begun 
work on a common-language 
tran slation for non-Chri stians, 
simi la r to the American Bible 
Society'S Good News for Mod
ern Man (TEV). 

Select ions from the Scrip
tures translated for new readers 
are al so being prepared in Ba
hasa Indonesia. Through these 
selections primary school chil
dren as well as newly literate 
adults will be able to practice 
their new reading skills by read
ing the Word of God. 

" The church in indonesi a 
has experienced remarkable re
vival in the last decade," Mr. 
Hutchinson says. There is a 
great demand for the printed 
Word of God for use in evange
lism and Christian growth. in 
1974 total Scripture distribu
tion in Indonesia surpassed 20 
million copies. 

DRINKING TEENS A 
PRDBLEM IN NEW YDRK 
NEW YORK- A new reJ:X)t1 re
veal s that up 10 12 percent of 
juniors and seniors in New York 
City high schools may be alco
holics or "problem drinkers"
and 80 percent of them drink 
to some extent. 

The stud y of the drinking 
habits of New York high school 
studen ts wa s conducted last 
June on a sample of 10,000 stu
dents 16 to 19 years old in 91 
schools. 

Findings of the new study 
confirmed earlier reports of al
cohol abuse among increasingly 
younger age groups and of seri
ous alcohol problems among 
youth in generaL 

The new survey found that 
80 percent of students surveyed 
drank to some extent, "in lim
ited amounts" and "occasional
ly." But 12 percent were drink
ing in a pattern which could be 
described as alcoholic or prob· 
lem drinking. 

The study found a correla
tion between problem drinking 
and beginning to drink before 
the seventh grade. Gilbert M. 
Shimmel of Hunter College, 
who participated in the study, 
said at a news conference that 
there is a " hard core" of prob
lem drinkers in high schools 
and the age of drinking is going 
down. 

Dr. Shimmel sa id problem 
drinking among young people 
appeared to be linked to peer 
pressure, poor rapport with par
ents and other adults, and poor 
self-concept. 

To help combat alcohol 
abuse among young people, the 
study recommended education 
programs in elementary grades, 
increased emphasis on parental 
involvement with the problem 
drinker, and school activities 
that would provide an attrac
tive alternative to drinking. 

The liquor industry was also 
encouraged to relinquish its ad
vertising emphasis on the teen
age market. 
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88% of high school leaders 
believe there is a God 
NORTHBROOK, ILL.- A na
tional survey of high school 
student leaders reveals that 88 
percent of them believe " there 
is a God or a supreme being" 
and 82 percent "feel religion is 
relevant in today's society. " 

The survey, conducted by 
Who's Who Among Ameri can 
H igh School Students, al so 
shows that 74 percent of the 
top students consider themselves 
members of an organized re
ligion and 86 percent attend re
ligious services either regularly 
or occasionally. 

A breakdown of religious af-

filiation disclosed that belief in 
God or a supreme being wa s 
expressed by 94 percent of Prot
estants, 92 percent of Catholics, 
48 percent of Jews, and 45 per
cent of "others." 

Religion is felt to be relevant 
by 87 percent of Protestant high 
school leaders, 83 percent of 
Catholics, 61 percent of jews, 
and 100 percent of " others." 

Although 79 percent of all 
students said they parti ci pate 
in church or other religious ac
tivities either regularly or oc
cas ionall y, less than half of 
them do so " regularly." ' 

. LEGAL ETHICS HURT AS MORAL ROOTS DECAY 
NEW YORK-Some legal schol
ars are uneasy about the mod
ern approach to law which sep
arates it from its moral-religious 
roots, according to AP Religion 
Writer George Cornell. 

The attorneys see it as a kind 
of "cut flower" legalism, Cor
nell observes, deprived of its 
nurturing sources and philosoph
ical depth, yet exalted as a "re
ligion" itself. 

As a result, education in the 
law has su ffered the loss of a 
vital dimension, a legal scholar 
told a meeting of the Associa
tion of American Law Schools. 

Harold j. Berman, a Harvard 

AT A GLANCE 

University professor of law, said 
scholarship has been reduced 
by " the neglect of the sources 
of the law in the canons and 
transcendent belief of religion. " 

The resulting shallowness 
tends toward "studying cases 
without relevance to ethical 
considerations at all.. Sec
ularization of legal education," 
he said, "has led to idolizing of 
the law itself." 

Berman, a jew, added: " Pur
su it of the law's objective of so
cial justice, without any sense 
of dependence upon God, has 
produced a kind of utopianism 
which has also become a re
ligion." 

• • • Some 89 percent of adults who work with youth 
say the church is the place for youth to talk about sex and other 
controversial subjects, according to a survey conducted by the 
Wheaton Graduate School's Depar!ment of Communication In 
the opinion of 92 out of 100 adult leaders of youth, ethical 
teachings also belong in the church. 

• • • This year marks the 140th anniversary of the 
American Bible Society'S work with the blind. In 1835 the 
Society made a grant to Dr. S. G. Howe, a pioneer worker 
in the field of research, for some type of printing thaI could 
be read by the blind. Eight years later the entire Bible, in raised 
Roman lellers, was published. 

• • • The American Bible Society has produced a 
mobile for children which contains the account of Creation 
as reported in Ihe King James Bible. The Creation story is di
vided into 7 sections, each section containing a full-color pic
ture with the appropriate Scripture on the reverse side. 
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GROWING CO N CERN 
JERUSALEM-There's a growing problem at Jerusalem's Western 
Wall, also known as the Wailing Wall, and the two chief rabbis 
of Isr,1el are divided about its solution. Tufts of grass and weecJs 
and small trees have sprouted in the cracks of the anciem stone 
lVall, reverenced as the only surviving part of the Jewish Temple 
area destroyed by the Romans in 70 A. D. 

An engineer sa id the plants put the wa ll in d,1nger of col/apse. 
The chief Western r,1bbi objected to removal of the grass and 
weeds and said they should remain as ,1 symbol of the destruction 
of the lemple and Jewry's longing for redemption. The chief 
Oriental rabbi sa id they should be removed to preserve the Wall . 

An official of Isr,1el 's Religious Affairs Ministry announced tlMt 
he would call in two experts to get to the root of the problem. 
Asked what he would do if they disagree, he ,1nsIVered, "Get a 
third opinion, naturally." (RNS photo) 

Priest sees US. youth seeking 
to associate with 'establishment' 
ST. PETERSBURG , FLA. - A 
Roman Catholic priest who spe
cializes in working with young 
people sa id youth today are no 
longer concerned with radical 
socia l change, but are seek ing 
to associa te with " the establi sh
ment," with law and order- a 
position their prototypes of the 
1960s rejected. 

He urged society to look 
upon young people as a viable 
part of the social structure, "not 
peripheral , not extraneous, not 
superfluous, but essential, real, 
and dominant," a view that he 

sees necessary to the solution of 
modern social problems. 

Patrick O'Neill, newly ap
pointed director of the U.S. 
Catholic Conference's Depart
ment of Campus and Young 
Adult Ministry, said the major 
question confronting youth to
day is not the "changing values" 
but how to show society where 
il has farled " to implement in 
policy those values which it so 
rightly has preached as essential 
to human growth, peace, and 
progress." 



Living To Go-more than 
a theme, mo re than 
words on a banner o r 
lyr ics to a song. 

Living To Go-applyi ng 
Jesus' teaching to ev· 
eryday livi ng- at 
home, at school, at 
work , at play. 

Living To Go-sharing, 
lovi ng. growing , 
watching , do ing . 

The nat ional Youth De· 
partment ass ists o ur 
youth throughout the year 
by prov iding mater ial s 
and opportunities fo r ser· 
vice. 

Once each year we of· 
fer you an opportun ity to 
share in thi s min is try by 
giving a special offering. 

FREE 
BOOK 

For your invest
men t in youth . 
the Youth Depart
ment w ill send 
you a co py of Da
vid Wilkerson's 
new book. Be· 
yon d the Cross 
and the Switch· 
bla de. when you 
send a CA Day 
ollering 01 $20 or 
more. 

This coupon must be used to 
receive the Iree book. 

YOUTH DEPARTMENT 
1445 Boonville Ave. 
Springfield, Mo. 65802 

Enclosed is S my per
sonal offering for the national 
Youth Department . 

o My offering is $20 or more. 
Please send a free copy of 
Beyond the Cross and the 
Switchb lade. 

Name 

Address 

City 

State 

Church cred it 

Add ress 

Zip 

'I 
Sp eakers, themes announced 
for 36th General Council 
DENVER, COLO.-Speaker~ 
and theme~ have been an· 
nounced for the 36th General 
Council which will convene al 
Currigan Hall here Aug. 14-19. 

Council theme will be God 
I~ Moving By His Splfit. 
Bible hours and inspira tional 
<;crvices each day wi II follow 
related subtheme~, 

General Superintendent 
Thoma~ F. Zimmerman will de
liver the keynote address on 
Thursday evening, Aug. 14. 

Speaking in the morning Bi
ble hour Friday, Aug. 15. will 
he Richard Dortch, superinten
dent of the Illinois Distri ct. The 
Friday evening rally will have 
as speaker Paul Lowenberg, 
KanfoaS District superintendent. 

Subtheme for the Friday ser
vices will be Cod Is Moving ... 
In Witnessing POlvor. 

Addre ss ing the General 
Council delegates on Saturday 
evening, Aug. 16, will be Ever· 
ett Stenhouse, pastor of Beth
any Church, Alhambra, Calif. 

God 15 Moving ... In Trans
forming Power will be Satur
day's theme. 

Hal C. Noah, pastor of Oak 

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF 
LlGHT·FOR·THE·LOST 
TO MEET THIS WEEK 

Cliff A<,~embly, Dallas, Tex" 
will he the speaker for the Sun
d,lY morning Communion and 
memorial "'('rvice. 

The separate afternoon and 
evening service~ scheduled for 
Sunday,; during previous Gen· 
eral Council .. will be combined 
this year into one vesper ser
vice. 

Denver's Red Rocks Amphi
theater which ~eats 10,000 will 
be the site for this service that 
will convene at 5 p.m. 

A mas,; choir concert, di
rected by Ralph Carmichael, 

Derrick Hil lary 

will be one feature of this out· 
door vesper service. A parade 
of missionaries ,11sa will be high
lighted. Missionary·evangeli';l 
Willard Cantelon w ill be the 
speaker for the rally. 

Themes selected for the Sun
day services are Cod Is Moving 

. In Purifying Power (Sunday 
morning); and Co<l 15 Moving 
.. In Miracle Working Power 

(Sunday vesper service). 
Monday morning's Bible 

hour, Aug. 18, will have as it s 
speaker Robert H. Spence, pres· 
ident of Evangel College. The 
speaker for the Monday evening 
rally has not yet been confirmed. 

·Monday's theme is Move, 0 
Lord, In Me. 

The cOUlKil will conclude at 
noon on Tuesday. 

WASH INGTON, D.C. - The 
Na tional Council of Light-for
the-Lost will have it s annual 
meeting this week (April 25, 
26), according to Ellis Damiani, 
LFTL secretary. 

Missionary goes to be with Christ 

Special recognition will be 
given at the meeting for out
standing district and local 
church giving to LFTL Award s 
will also be given to council
men for outstand ing work in 
promoting the program. 

Promotional plar.s will be ap
proved for attaining the goal of 
$1 million this year. 

Speakers for the council will 
be Missionary Bernhard John
son, Brazil; Pastor Martin L 
Davidso n, Evangel Temple, 
M iami, Fla .; and General Suo 
per intenden t Thomas F. Zim
merman. 

Light-for-the·Lost is spon· 
sored by the Men's Department 
of the Division of Church Min
istries. 

KIRKLAND, WASH. - Derrick 
Hillary, veteran mi ssionary, 
minister, and educator was sud
denly taken home to be with 
the Lord following an apparent 
heart attack March 12. At the 
time of his death, he was serv
ing on the mi ssions faculty at 
Northwest College of the As
semblies of God by aSSignment 
of the Division of Foreign Mis
sions. 

A native of Canada, Brother 
Hillary received his training at 
Evangelistic Bible College in 
British Columbia, and the Sal· 
vation Army Training School at 
Winnipeg, Mani tob'a, He and 
his w ife Dorcas came to the 
U.S. where Brother Hillary w as 
ordained with the Northwest 
District. 

In 1938 the Hillarys were 
appointed as missionaries to 

India. Brother Hillary pi 
oneered Ihe firSI Engli sh Bible 
School in Calcutta. 

The Hillarys' most recent 
field of service was in the Ph il · 
ippines where he wa s field 
chairman and president of Far 
East Advanced School of The
ology. 

Brother Hillary is survived 
by his wife Dorcas, and a 
daughter, M rs. Gwen Ketcham. 
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LETTERS TO TONY by 
Wayne Warner is the dra~ 
malic story of Tony Price
a wildly reckless youth ab
sorbed in the thrillS of his 
own freewheeling life-style, 

Totally transformed by 
a conversion experience, 
Tony still has questions 
about drugs, dating , ethics, 
death, the occult, and a 
myriad of other problems 
which confront every teen
ager. He turns to Chuck 
Barnes, his former youth 
pastor, and together in an 
expressive exchange of let
ters the two arrive at some 
practical and realistic an
swers. 

Excellent, adventure-fill
ed reading for teens and 
adults! 

02 BU 0543 $1.25 
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PREPARING FOR THE 
STORM by Kenneth Barney 
A raging storm is now 
brewing which will sweep 
this world with fury and tur
moil at the end 01 the age. 
Kenneth Sarney 's new book 
provides Christians with a 
simple yet provocative mes
sage on how to prepare for 
this storm. , . , 

• Stay close to the basics 
of Christianity 

• Beware of Satan 's traps 
• Remember God is youl 

resource for victory 

PREPARING FOR THE 
STOR M is one book on 
Bible prophecy that gives 
inspirational, encouraging, 
and practical advice on liv
ing in uncertain and dis
tressing times. Order your 
copy today! 

02 BU 0576 $1.25 

WELCOME BACK , JESUS 
by Stanley Horton is an out
standing study book on 
Bible prophecy and the im .. 
portance of the Second 
Coming. Starting with Old 
Testament prophecies and 
the four Gospels, the book 
considers the entire New 
Testament. Dr, Horton por
trays the full picture of 
what Christ's coming meant 
to the apostles and the 
Early Church, as well as its 
contemporary significance 
to believers. 

Formerly entitled The 
Promise of His Coming, this 
popular text has been re
printed as a handy mass 
media paperback. Each 
chapt~r is followed by study 
questions to be utilized in 
group Bible study sessions 
or for personal enrichment. 

02 BU 0629 $1.25 



SCOTTDALE, PA.-First As
sembly has jusl concluded a 
two-week revival w ith Evange
lists Danny and Linda Frazc of 
New Albany, Ind. 

Pastor Wesley G. Janzen re
ports this was one of the most 
successful revivals at the church 
in many years. 

More than 30 were saved 
and 25 filled w ith the Holy 
Spi rit. People came from many 
area churches to see what was 
taking place as news of the re
viva l spread. More than 100 
people testi fied to receiv i ng 
hea ling for physical problems. 

" There is a spiri t of revival 
wc believe w ill continue in our 
assembly," states Brother Jan
zen. 

GALE SBURG, I Ll.~Pastor C. 
R. DcPrenger rel>orts Ca lvary 
Assembly here has recently con
cluded an excellent revival with 
Evangel is t Ken Kri vo hlavek 
from Springfi eld , Mo. 

" From Ihe very first night, 
God moved in a remJrkable 
way," the pastor states. " Nine 
were saved and six were fi lled 
with the Spirit. There were 49 
healings and a number of others 
were delivered from emotional 
problems and nervou s disor
ders. " 

The church is celebrating its 
50th anniversa ry this year. 
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STAn : CITY ASS EMBLY DATE EVAl'>:GEU$T !'ASTOII 

Ala. Bim)rn~haIll Lakeshore Apr. 27·~lay" Glynn Dicken. Leonard Page 
lied lA.:vd Firs t Apr. 22·27 H. J. Snyder Fami~. II. F. Presley 

Alaska June~u 'Bethel Apr. 27·~ t ay 2 Gene &: Esther Fi dler Willard Leisy 
Ark. Clinton Ale Apr. 6-20 

Crossett Beulahland Apr. 22.- ~tay ,I 
The Gosra' Sounds 
Loyd 6: ats)' Single)' 

E,,~ene Enlow 
h c ie N'chols 

Donaldson Antioch Apr.2Q..25 Danny 6: Lind3 Malone (lenny Womble 
Gurdon First Apr. 21- ~·l ay 2 Danny 6: Lind;) ~ I alone 
Jones Mitt Shorewood Apr. 2Q..21 Charles North""n 

George Woods 
Genoal Wright 

Kensett Ale Apr. 20-25 Dwayne 6: Pej.(gy Bnun\ey C. L. Haston 
~ l onticeJJo 'First Apr. 20-25 Georfe 6: Karen Clymer I~ob Hiehmond 
Ol,ark Ale ApT. 20- IIa7,e iJums William Clark 
Pine BlulT 'First Apr. 22-27 Paul 6: Myrtle /l ild T . L. Wilborn 
Texarkana Apr. 20-27 Ed 6: Sonja Corbin Tom Wal ker 
Waldron 

'Evangel 
Needmore Apr. 20-~lay 4 B. 1'. Carroll ~a1Tle s Brown 

Calif. Ilrawley AlG Apr. 23·May" Corbett & Miriam Berthelot , Iiehael L ..... sky 
Denair Me Apr. 27- ~ l ay" )o\'ee Goossen Evan/!:. Party James neynold~ 
Lemoore Full Gospel A["IT. 20-23 Joh" Moser Ev~ng. Team Joe Silva 

Calvary ApT. 23-May 4 Charles Hamby M il~ita.~ 
~ I o( esto 'Cah-ar)' Tem. Apr. 27-~t ay 2 

The ~ohn Prott Family 
Char es J. Sene<.:hal Joe IJ. Wright 

Oildale Me Apr. 2J.. Ma>' " Gene Forrest Joseph Ferrante 
Colo. Fe Collins 'First Apr. 21-May 2 Ricky 61: Diana Pfeil T. j. Tarlor 
Conn. Norwalk Parkway Apr. 22.-21 Ho, E\'ans·Wasdin Daniel , Ia rimlO 
De l. First Apr. 27· ~t ay " ~t i e 6: Linda Murdock Asa ~t artin 
Fla. 

Wilmin~on 
Pensaco a Brownsville Apr. 23-May " ~like & ~t ary Purkey Donald Cox 

KEN N ER, LA. - Pa stor David 
Savage reports a recent revival 
at First Assembly w ith Corbett 
Berthelot. Seven were baptized 
in the Holy Spirit and many 
were saved or reclaimed. 

A record attendance of 223 
was reached during the revival. 
Three years ago, the attendance 
at First Assembly was 65. 

The average attendance for 
January and February w as over 
180. 

The pastor and congregation 
are praiSing God for thi s spir
itua l breakthrough. 

+A/G 

California church dedicates new sanctuary 
ANAHEIM, CALlF.- The con
gregation of Central Assembly 
joyfully dedicated its new sanc
tuary to the Lord in January. 

The sanctuary will seat ap
proximately 575. 

Members and friends of the 
church donated hundreds of 
hours of labor on the building, 
Pastor Ernest l. Friend reports. 
Total construction cos\, indud-

ing furni shings, was $175,000. 
Parti c ipating in dedica tory 

services were William H. Rob
ertson, superintendent of lhe 
Southern Cal ifornia Distri c ti 
Dwight Brown, district presby
teri and Bert Webb, a former 
assistant general superintendent 
of the Assemblies of God. 

Brother Friend has pastored 
Central Assembly since 1967. 

William Robertson (al pulp;/) participates in dedication services. 
Pastor and Mrs, Friend are on eilher side of him. Others who par
licipated in the ser.:ices were sealed on the p latform. 

AUGUST 14-19,1975 

Clear your calendar now for six glorious 
days worshiping, f eIWwshipping, and 
doing business for God. 



STATE 

Ga. 

Ind. 
Io wa 

Kans. 

Ky. 

La. 
!l.hine 
Md. 
!l.l ieh . 

!l. l inll. 

!l. IOllt. 

,,"e hr. 

N. J. 
" '. !l. l ex. 

,,' Y 

:-" . Dak . 
Ohio 

Okla. 

Oreg. 

P~ . 

T en n . 

T ex. 

Va. 

Wi •. 
C~nad~ 

C ITY 

Pbnt Cit}" 
Ash burn 
C~rterw.lle 
Colul1lbu~ 
T ifton 
;\:unp" 
Alton 
Auror:J 
Carmi 
Cn",i tc Ci t ), 
).. Iorris 
!l.l t. Stcrhng 
Sparta 
W()()d Hivcr 
h ·sonville 
Ft. )"bdison 
New Sharon 
Nc wtol1 
K:m .:h. Cit y 
Leoti 
Ne.s Ci t v 
Paob . 
Wichi ta 
Lond on 
Lou ,wil k 
Baker 
Kezar Fa ll s 
F ros tbu rg 
Dund ee 
Grand l\a p ids 
ll flh d"le 
Iro n .\ ltn . 
Heed Ci t" 
LU" e rne' 
).. I illneapolis 
!l. l inn e;.po lis 
1I. I innc;.po li s 
)..I n rri s 
Ph i ladelph ia 
Caled on ia 
Elvi n ~ 
O'Fa llon 
$t. Lo u is 
S~l e l1l 
Spri ngfield 
An acoml;, 
Butte 
Burton 
O'Ne ill 
Brid gcton 
A]amogordv 
Hoswel l 
A\"oc~ 

Well sville 
)"bn dan 
Bethe! 
Colu mb u. 
l l ~rrbo" 
Al tus 
Chiekas h~ 
Duncan 
DUStin 
F:lirvie w 
L1wton 
O kla hom:l C it )' 
Purcell 
Sulphur 
Yarnahy 
Portland 
Sweet I[o me 
Be ave r Falls 
Bris tol 
)..I t . Ple a sant 
New\'ille 
Pott stown 
Ede nwo ld 
P:lTi s 
Sweetwate r 
Al ice 
Anmril lo 
Arthur C it), 
J\zlc 
Bi g Spring 
Canadian 
Col le V\"ille 
C ;1incs" i lle 
I lo u. ton 
Lewis \" i l! e 
;\acogdoch es 
Que en C ity 
S:ln I\ nge lo 
S\) earnl~ n 
B lI e field 
Chesapc~ke 
H i chl ~nd s 
Stc "ens Po int 
Whi te Hock. B.C. 

'C hildre n 's Heviv~ 1 

i\ SSEMB LY 

:\1t. Z ion 
FIr" 
AlG 
N. Il ighland 
First 
Fir" 
Spring St. 
First 
Ale 
!l.l itchell 
First 
Cal"ar}" 
AlC 
F ir , t 
Fi r; t 
Cah·a,,· 
MC . 
Ale 
Beth:",y 
Ale 
F in! 
Ale 
E "angel 
Fai th 
'I'enic! 
AlG 
Ale 
Ale 
'AiC 
'Cal"an' 
.\l ar:Jnat ha 
Ale 
C .lv:.,,· 
AlG . 
COOl' Bapid, 
C rys ta l 
Peop le. 
Ale 
Fi"t 
AlC 
' AIC 
Fi rs t 
Be rea T e nl , 
C race Tem. 
Clad T iding_ 
AlG 
M C 
'MC 
'MC 
Full Cospel 
Fi rst 
' F irst 
AlC 
Hi" e rs ide 
Bc!hd 
Ale 
~ ~ I ~i ze Hd. 
!1 :ITrison A'·e. 
Park l:",,: 
First 
First 
AlG 
F irst 
' Calvary 
Bethe l T ern. 
'AIC 
F irst 
A/C 
'St. Johns 
Ale 
Fi r._t 
Pellteeos t:l l 
First 
AIC 
Ca lvary 
Ale 
First 
F irst 
First 
Fi rs t 
).. Iid"'a)' 
F irs! 
E,,~mgcl Te rn . 
'AIC 
F irst 
First 
Heights 
Firs t 
Fir~ t 
F irst 
'FirSt 
F irs! 
F irst 
Be the l 
Fi rs t 
Ale 
Pen".:<:os t ~1 

D.HE 

Apr. 23·.\1 .1\ 4 
Apr. 21·30 
Apr, 27-
Apr, 16-20 
A(lr.20-23 
Apr. [4·20 
i\ pr. 20-23 
Apr. 27·,\ la.,.·' 
Apr. 27. ).. l a), 4 
Apr. 27·~ 1a)" 4 
AI)r. 23·27 
:\ pr. 23·!l.la)' ,1 
Apr. 20·27 
l\ pr.21·27 
Apr. 27· )" la)''' 
Apr. 22·27 
Apr. 27· )"1:0 ,, 2 
Apr. zg. !l.1<.y ., 
Apr. 21·27 
Apr. 22·27 
Apr. 21·27 
Apr. 23·:\I ~y "' 
Apr. 23· )"l ay ' I 
l\ pr.2().22 
Apr. 20-25 
Apr. 20·27 
I\ pr. 27·~ l ay·1 
Apr. 27· )" l a)" I I 
Apr. 27· )" I:.y 2 
Apr. 20·25 
Apr. 23·.\ l a)" " 
I\ pr. 27·~ l a)' 2 
Apr. 20·27 
i\ pr . 27· )"1ay " 
,\ p,- 27·Ma)" 1 I 
I\ pr. 27·.\l ay " 
Apr. 20·30 
Apr. 20·27 
,\ pr. 20·27 
Apr, 27 .. \ l a)" II 
:\ pr. 27.,\l av 2 
i\ pr. 27.~1a ;' II 
I\ pr. 27· )"1ay " 
l\ pr . 27·30 
:\ pr . 27. ~ l ay 2 
:\ p r.20 ·25 
:\ pr. 2 7· ~l a)" 2. 
I\pr. 1,,· 18 
Apr. 20·25 
i\ pr. 23· )" la)" " 
Ap T. 20·~ l ay ., 
,\ pr. 27· )..l ay·' 
I\ I)T. 20·27 
I\ pr . 27· )"lay " 
Apr. 22·Ma )' " 
Apr . 23·27 
Apr . 20·25 
Apr . 23·27 
Ap r. 20·25 
Apr. 23·27 
Apr . 20·27 
Apr . 20· ~[ a )" 2 
:\ p r. 20·25 
Ap r. 27.~la )· 2 
:\ pr . 20·27 
Apr. 27· ),,1:1), 2 
Apr. 27· ~ l ay " 
Apr, 21 ·27 
Apr. 20·25 
Apr. 15·27 
AI)r. 27· )" lay 
i\ pr. 20·24 
Apr . 22·27 
Apr. 23·27 
Apr . 23·27 
Apr. 20-
Apr. 20-
Apr. 20·25 
Apr. 20·27 
Apr. 27·,\ la)' '' 
Apr. 27-
Ap r. 22·,\l a)" " 
:\pr. Z'I · ).. I ~ y., 
Apr. 27. ).. I:.y I 
Apr. 20·27 
Apr_ 20·).. lay·' 
Apr. ZO·27 
Apr. 27· ~ la y 2 
Apr. 20·25 
Apr. 15·20 
''' pr. 20·24 
Ap r. [3·20 
Apr. 27· )" la)" 9 
Apr. 22·27 
Apr. 27· )"by II 
Apr. 23·Ma)' '' 
l\ pr . 22·27 

EVA:-.'CELIST 

Keetah Jone< 
Le\'i & Alma Storn" 
." ellie Parham 
Glynn Diekell' 
L~'n & Alma Slom" 
Leo S. Ga, ton 
The K1IlI:', D.ulI.: h ter_ 
Ken & )..hrthn Pilkenton 
T he Kmg's D,H'$:hter, 
Ken Krivohl:.v(' k 
Boh McCutchen 
:\like ~ Gina )"1i!ehc!1 
K('n Krivohln\'Ck 
Ceorge .\1 :11Idel 
Larry Donahue 
David \\'il1glll' 
Wayne Wilcox Evan!'. Tm, 
Benny & SIll'rri F(of!'u,on 
To nll\1)" Col k 
Jeremi ah lIanle)" 
St reet \ E"ang. Team 
Le n o)" Du ke Cru<:.d", 
I..o\'d &. Ikhecra )..I iddle ton 
:. I ike &. L ,mb )..I nrdoc·k 
Ua)' &. Jan Hod)!:". 
)..l el & Und~ Surface 
Dr",id A.cI 
Es the r Palmer 
Phil Appenzeller 
Phil A!)1JCnzclle r 
Ilarol( May 
Loyd &. Neoma Blake 
Ken &. Diane Al der 
Ste "en U. Ma(),.cn 
Paul 6; I1cnc Andef>on 
John ) ~L"Ob 
T he Nel.on Farnil) 
C ullormson E van~. Team 
Leon ,\ !a)'field 
Glen na Byard 
C eorge ~ Karen Clymer 
K. L. CI:l\"eomh 
:\1 ike 6; [)onna Bro \\ n 
Andre \\' ~ Bro th~' r' Te~m, 
Bill & Viv KaUer 
Bob &. El izabe th Abho tt 
Bob &. Elizabc th :\ bbott 
Je nnie L. Po well 
Jenn ie L. Po well 
Parker E ,·ang. Party 
W . D . ~ lct7.gar 
David & )" Iar\' Dcan 
Thnnn:m. Phil li])s 
Thnrnlan·Ph i!1ip, 
Ke nnc th &. Junc Sto tt lemyer 
Da"~' & J ~ n O l<hev$k i 
Q u:m:llm.h Team 
I\ohert Fe rg uson 
Paby Buth 1\ lIen 
~:d Ea ton 
Gle n Shinn 
I\obnt! &. )" I rs. Young 
Bill &. Vi" Kalter 
Be u )" J. )"1ay 
Kenneth &. )"1r,. Ba ke r 
Jennie L. Powe ll 
A. B. & ~ I ", Vaughan 
Del bert D. Se aton 
M ~rl i n Bowman 
C :lTY &. Je"nie Sdll1effer 
Bo b Watters 
I~ob Wattcrs 
E . S. Opdcn holl" 
D. J . &. Anna 1I. Iary Paglia 
David P. Fulton 
:\e ltie Parham 
Ke nneth L. Worley 
Andre ws Brothe rs T e:un 
Bo b 6; Sand)" I' :l. rker 
Do nnd l· llo l1er T eam 
Lawre nce &. I'atl\' PO.;e" 
It J. Ste wart . . 
Jerr)" S hocm;,k"r 
Bob &. )" Iary Swo pe 
Anthon y Couc h 
L. L. Ammons 
Norma n ,\l eCute hen 
Pa tS{ Buth Alle n 
1':", & N ~ncy W illiam. 
,\I arvi n La unius r amil)" 
Bob &. .\I an' $""01" 
Hicky &. D {:lna I' eil 
).. Iarv in Aranove Fami l)' 
Wi l liam Ca ldwe ll 
h 'or 6; Doris Hugh 
C o rdon C . Hofe r 
E . E lswo rth Krogs tad 

PASTOB 

Ho\.M:-rt R,lburn 
B~ron Perl') 
\ 1.11"\ Hidl.ml, 
Ch(\,' \\· .. ,dm 
0 ' 1... Stoke, 
Lonn Short 
Cl'ne Thorn]ho n 
C.lry C ro"dN 
We,le, Butl~' r 
E. L. Aubuc hon 
E lmer I'lmcll 
Da,i(i St ... h·, 
D,ck lIart 
Do) Ie O. Lone 
J:unn Wi,ehart 
Ihell,lrd Blick 
Charie' \\'c"endurf 
\\. C. lI arnilton 
Otho Smith 
Bob )" Iark, 
l\ elll><-'11 .\I eland,·r 
\ "ietor Unruh 
John Booher 
Tro' !lor-:' 
I'h,ll.p I arh'r 
E. B. Huri<-' 
\ ·i r~im., " H'r, 
;-':ornl.ln lI .lupt 
lI ,1fold BoIolI.1 
John lIo\\e 
Ll" ' ~'rno" Da"_ 
\\'ilk"n Hi<:he} 
William Sk""cn, 
~l ar,"", Hich tcr 
Il er\.>l:·rt MI.."" 
John Everet t 
Dougla,; Il cmicr,on 
l. C ak Center 
J. C. B"rh 
J. H. h it· 
)o,cph )..lo llcr 
Donald )"I a,,<", 
Nelson S.leh •. 
Delmar B!.,,~' 
E. S. Cald" ell 
Donald 1lake r 
Ccorge Erieh on 
Iltmard n 'ce 
J:.me' Lou tl:enh"er 
Donald 1_1ee) 
We , lc) L.1IIce 
Ed~ar Newby 
C. L. 1I :1IIn 
n onald Klcin"eubl'r 
J . A. )..I antz 
Felix O . Co"k 
Ho""ld :\ lca'de 
David De;,ton 
"'i,,,ton ShaffN 
Harry Myer, 
Edd ~ )..1i ller 
Che<ter Conic)" 
)anle' !l.l abry· 
Fr:Hl klin BI:.ir 
lI" " cll !lNndon 
W,,)'ne Thompson 
Les~lie Thomp,on 
L. C. lI "rr;-
C~rland Ho~cr., 
Pih· Hnhinwn 
T hom: .. Cline 
T h coclore Papi! 
W. W. 1I 0<lk 
Ja me, :\1i l!er 
E. A. F:orrell 
II . V. y:, te< 
D"rwood Wo rlc, 
J. L. Scha ffer . 
David Scism 
Hobcrt Slaton 
F nmk Dawe, 
W. E . Cormtock 
D. Te IT)' W ibon 
Doug Jo nes 
Jerry Venab le 
Jame. Daily 
Ke nne th Barney 
C . B. L1mbert 
D~vid :-" orton 
\ \ 'iIlimn .\ IOTTi. 
T ed V"s~ ~ r 
Thomas Fisher 
C. E. Throgmartin 
Or"ille "1110ma. 
E . !I. !. Huk ill 
Wi l li~m Nicholson 
lI an 'e)' Bi!low~ 

'SplTitual Uve n e vi"al 'Cha ri "n~ t ic Confe rence 

Due 10 prinlrng schedule, announcemen ts muSt reach the Pentecostal Evangel six weeks in advance. 
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AVAILABLE NOW 

1975 
Spiritual 
Life 
Evangel 

The message of Pentecost keeps 
spre ad ing - and hundreds in 
your commun ity, among yo ur 
neighbors , are cand idates lor the 
Penlecostal inl illing. 

One way to gellhe message 10 
them is th rough the 1975 
Spiritual Life Ed it ion o f Ihe 
Pentecosta l Evange l, 

Its 16 pages in lull·coior lea· 
l ure articles and news o f what 
Ihe Spiril is do ing in today 's 
wo r ld . And the special p rice
-just $7 for 100 copies, posl paid 
in the U.S. ($8 for 100 outside the 
U.S,), makes it possible for 
churches and individuals to use 
it widely in visitat ion and Ou l· 
reach . 

Use Ihe coupon below 10 ordt!r 
now. 

Pentecostal Evangel 
1445 Boonville 
Springfield, Mo. 65802 

piease send co pies of the 
197 5 Spiri t ual Li fe Evan gel 
(nu mber 3182) allhe special rate 
o f $7 for 100 cop ies , postpaid in 
the U.S. ($8 for 100 oulside the 
U.S.)' 

Send to 

Address 

City 

Stale l ip 

' ''''n,mum orO<lr 100 copi<lS 81 1hi, 5pojclel 
r.l<l Ord<lrs for less t~an 100 copfes witt De 
' ,1I1Id al regular ,ates Please send payment 
w,th personal orOllrs (Church ord<lrs may 
PEl Dill&(! 

AccounlnumPElr __________________ __ 



'D II,S or OUR HOME MISSIONS" 

These chaplains met al Springfield for their 15th annual retreat in 
March. Members of the Commission on Chaplains and Dr. John 
Broger (second from right) arc on the first row. 

Chaplains meet for 15th retreat 

SPRIN G FIELD. MO.- Chap
lains from every milita ry branch 
met March 11 · 13 for the I Sth 
Annual Assemblies o f God 
Chaplains Retreat . 

The retreat provided lime for 
spiritual refreshing and fellow
ship for the chaplains and head
quartcr~ personnel. The chap
lains had a chance to reorient 
themselves with their church, 
the Assemblies of God, and up
date themselves on what is hap
pening in the church. 

The retreat 's theme was " Fo
cus on the Chaplaincy." 

The Assemblies of God now 
has 38 active-duty chaplains-
20 in the Army, 9 in the Navy, 
and 9 in the Air Force. 

A meetil)g of the Commission 
on Chaplains preceded the re
trea!. Members of the commis
sion are T. E. Gannon, national 
director of the Division of Horne 
Missions, chairman; Thomas 
F. Zimmerman, general super
intendent; Bartlell Peterson, 
general secretary; Warren F. 
McPherson, servicemen's repre
sentative; Chaplains COL Earl 
E. Waugh: and CDR Marvin 
Snyder, CHC, USN. 

Brother McPherson, secre
tary of the commi ssion, called 
the retreat " one of our best yet." 

He added, "The retreat made 
it possible to evaluate and re
define some of the goals and 
aspects of our overall ministry 
to military personnel, in view 

of today's tremendous oppor
tunit y for spiritual ministry 
among the military. It should 
help bring about even more ef
fective ministry, both among 
our chaplains and through the 
Chaplains Department. " 

Elmer Kirsch, academic dean 
of Central Bible College, 
Sprin gfield , wa s the " Bible 
Hour" speaker each day. He 
presented a series entitled " Fo
cus on Pentecostal Worship." 

Other speakers for the re
treat included Thomas F. Zim
merman who spoke on "Focus 
on God's Move Today," and G. 
Raymond Carlson, assistant gen
eral superintendent, whose top
ic was "Focus on Joel's Proph
ecy." 

The banquet on the opening 
night featured John Broger, di
rector of the Office of Informa
tion for the Armed Forces. Dr. 
Broger also spoke to the chap
lains the next morning on "Fo
cus on Communications." 

Del Tarr, coordinator of the 
Missions Communications De
partment of the Assemblies of 
God Graduate School, led the 
chaplains in a group dynamics 
session. Topic for the session 
was "Focus on the Chaplain 
and His Ministry." 

The retreat concluded with 
al) il)spiratiol)al communion ser
vice. T. E. Gannol), chairman 
of the CommissiOI) of Chap
lains, led the worship with a 
" Focus on Calvary." 

Upward trend continues in new church openings 

SPR INGFIELD, M O .-M ore 
than 200 new Assemblies of 
God chu rches have been 
planted each year for 5 con
secutive years. 

According to John V. Ohl in, 
New Church Evangel ism coor
dinator, the number of churches 
opened in 1974 appears to be 
the la rgest in at least 10 years. 

Brother Ohlin began his new 
responsibilities in September 
1974. He serves as a liaison be
tween the national Divi sion of 
Home Mi ss ions and variou s di s
tri cts, sect ions, and local 
churches and works cl osely 
with the director to give impe
tus to the program of planting 
and establi shing new churches. 

T. E. Gannon, national 
Home Miss ions director, ob
served, " The growth of new 

churches is not decreasing even 
tho ugh the eco nomy of the 
country is in trouble. Contrari
wi se, new churches are be ing 
founded in all parts of the coun-

t '" . 
"Some unique developments 

of new churches are appearing 
on the horizon. Establi shed 
churches are taking the reSJXln
sibility of starting new assem
blies." 

Brother Gannon al so noted 
that during the past 2 years 
new churches were started in 
lodge halls, former Jewish syn
agogues, anl)exes to Catholic 
churches, rented rooms in a 
Ramada Il)n, the campus of a 
large Ea stern university, and 
buildings bought from Assem
blies of God congregations that 
have moved to new locations. 

JEWISH COMMITTEE APPROVES TRACTS 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.- The na
tional Jewish committee recent
ly approved I)ew tract s and 
other material for min istry to 
Jewish people. 

Evangeli sm Literature for 
America has authorized $10,000 
for the printing of tracts for ap
JXlintcd ministers to the Jews 
to use. 

The committee wa s ap
JXlinted last year by the Execu
tive Presbytery of the Assem
bl ies of God to acl as a resource 
al)d advisory body to the Home 

Mi ss ions Board. 
According to T. E. Gannon, 

national Home Missions direc
tor, "The new Jewish Commit
tee has brought outslandil)g 
leadership in this aspect of 
Home Missions ministry." 

II) addition to approving the 
new tracts for JXlssible publica
tion , the committee took steps 
toward publishing a Bible study 
course specifically for Jewish 
people, and established guide
lines for an internship program 
for new ministers to the Jews. 

Puerto Rico Teen Challenge 
holds second homecoming 
BAYAMON, P. R.- Teen Chal
lenge of Puerto Rico held its 
second homecoming Feb. 8 at 
the Lions Club Meeting House 
here. 

Frank M. Reynolds, national 
Teen Chalfel)ge represel)tative, 
sJXlke for the meeting. Jeff Mo
rales interpreted for him. 

Seventy-five young men who 

had completed the Teen Chal
lenge program in Puerto Rico 
attended the service. 

Reportedly, 23 churches il) 
Puerto Rico are pastored by 
former students of Teen Chal
lel)ge of Puerto Rico. 

Jaime Perez Ramos, himself 
a product o( Teen Challenge, 
directs the center in Bayamon. 

Teen Challenge graduates, many now pastors, 
for Teen Challenge of Puerto Rico. 



inf,,,n,,,/ rap session during 

75 ATTEND ALASKA SNO W CA MP 
WASILLA, ALASKA- Seventy. 
five young people and work
ers attended the 1974 Snow 
Camp held Dec. 25-28 at ul
tie Beaver Lake Camp here. 

The camp, directed by Home 
Mi ssionary Pat Donadio, was 
open to all young people 13-
21 years old from Alaska's Cen
tral Section \0 Point Barrow. 

During the day, the young 
people participated in rap ses
sions dealing w ith problems of 
teens, as well as indoor and out
door sports-volleyball in the 
snow, hikes, skating, skiing, and 
snowmobiling. 

The camp also featured eve
ning services, with special mu
sic by the campers, and gospel 
films, as well as prayer sessions. 
Singspiralions followed the ser
vi ces. 

Brother Donadio stated , 
"S now Camp proved \0 be a 
time where young people from 
the Kenai Peninsula to the Arc
tic area could rest and relax in 
a good Christian atmosphere 
before starting the new semes
ter in schooL" 

By the last day of the camp, 
temperatures dropped to 50 be
low zero. 

ALASKA CHURCH DEDICATES NEW BUILDING 
FAIRBANKS, AlASKA
Graehl Assembly dedicated a 
new $250,000 building Feb. 23. 

Missionary Robert D. Um
phrey pastors the church, which 
includes Eskimos, Athapaskan 
Indians, and whites. 

W. R. leisy, Alaska District 
superin tendent , spoke at the 
dedication service, and Evange
list and Mrs. Cyril T. Chegwin 
provided special music. 

The Chegwins also conducted 
a revival campaign in the new 

facilities Feb. 19 through March 
2. 

The auditorium has a seating 
capacity of 250, with additional 
space for 60 in the balcony. 
With 6,840 square feet of space, 
the building provides room for 
a growing Sunday school and 
other activities of the church. 

Pa stor Umphrey reported , 
"We are seeing new people in 
almost every service. There is 
a spirit of anticipation in our 
church; we are believing the 
lord to move in a great way." 

P,lSCOr Rober! Umphrey (inset) led his congre
gation in erecting this lovely new building. 
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9 d ACROSS AMERfCA 

NORTH CAROUNA-first Assembly in Lumberton reporlS 
20 persons saved and a record attendance of 190 in Sunda} 
school in January. Ralph Buchanan, appoinled missionary 
10 American Indians, pastors the church. 

ARIZONA-Sevellleen lVenl forward for salv,llion al .1 NelV 
Year's eve service al Navajo Trails Assembly ne,lr Cameron, 
according to Missionary Pastor Valda BrOlVn. 

ARIZONA-A crolVd of 600 attended the final night of a 
family revival at Whiteriver conducted by Evangelis! and 
Mrs. Paul Hild of Springfield, Mo. Jerry Frawley, mission
ary pastor, said many were saved at the rally. He believed 
this lVas Ihe larges! crowd ever 10 allend an Assemblies of 
Cod revival on Ihe Apache Indian Reservation. 

If you have not made your will. you should 
do so today. For the FREE booklet. " 37 Things 
People 'Know' That Aren"t Real ly So:' fill out 
and mail the coupon below TODAY . 

------------------------Please send me the free booklet, "37 Things People 
' Know' About Wills That Aren"t Really So." 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE ZIP 

BIRTHDATE PHONE 
4 /20/75 

MAIL TODAY TO: 
STEWARDSHIP DEPARTMENT 
1445 Boonville Ave ., Springfield, Mo, 65802 



Preparing for the Storm 
Kenneth D. Barney (96 pages, 
paper; Gospel Publi shing 
I louse, $1.25) 

Welcome Back, Jesus 
Stanley M. Harlan (128 pages, 
pa per; Gospel Publi shing 
Nousc, $1.25 ) 

/I 's Getting Late 
Stanley M. Horton (128 pages, 
paper; Gospe l Publi shing 
Housc, $1.25 ) 

The almost unbelievable 
events of our day have 
prompted a renewed interest in 
Bible prophecy. Many books 
and articles have been written 
on current events as they seem 
related to Bible prophecy. Even 
the secula r press has taken a 
closer look at the matter . 

But there appears to be a 
universal eagerness to find a 
Bible prophecy for every event 
of the day, a trend which is 
producing various opinions and 
much speculation. Bible proph
ecies are complex and need to 
be understood in their con text 
and relation to each other. 

Three new Gospel Publi sh
ing House books are aimed at 
giving a sa ne and scriptural 
treatment of Biblica l prophecy 
as it relates to the end time. The 
th ree are Preparing for (he 
SlOrm, Welcome Back, Jesus 
(formerly The Promise of His 
COIning), and II's Celting Lale. 

Kenneth O. Barney uses al) 
inspirational style in dealing 
with event s that lead up to 
the second coming of Christ. 
He presents a strong casc for 
the imminent, premillennial re
turn of Christ and the need for 
readiness. Brother Barney, who 
is pastor of a Houston, Tex., 
church, al so wrote The Fourth 
Watch of the Night, another 
popular book on prophecy. 

Welcome Back, Jesu s is a 
Biblical study of the Second 
Coming. The author bases his 
study on passages in both Old 
and New Testaments. Stanley 
Horton is a member of the 
faculties of the Assemblies of 
God Graduate School and Cen
tral Bible College. His articles 
appear regularly in the Evangel. 
He has written a I)umber of 
theological books and is the 
writer of the Adult Teacher 
Sunday school quarterly. 

In It's Ceiling Lale, Dr. 
Horton gives laymen and min
isters a practical commen tary 
on First and Second Thessalo
nians. Written espec ially to 
emphasize the theme "Come, 
lord Jesus" which the Assem
blies of God adopted for 1975, 
it' s a book for these times-a 
book that emphasizes and il
luminates the Blessed Hope. 

- VVAYNEE. VVARNER 

Many Infallible Proofs 
Henry M . Morris (381 pages, 
paper; Creation -life Publishers, 
$4.951 

This is a useful compendium 
of Christian evidences giving 
arguments in favor of the au
thentic ity and inspiration of the 
Bible, the Virgin Birth, miracles, 
the Resurrection, and prophecy. 

It al so deals with alleged 
contradictions in the Bible, sc i
ence and t he Bible , and the 
sc ientifi c fallacies of evolution. 
Espec ially valuable are the bib
liographies at the end of each 
chapter which suggest suitable 
books for further study. 

Dr. Morris emphasizes, of 
course, his views on flood geol
ogy and a young earth. H igh 
school and college students, pas
tors, and lay witnesses will find 
helpful material in this book. 

-STANLEY M. HORTON 

White Is the Harvest 
Elva Jeffery (2 19 pages, paper; 
Whitaker House, $1.25) 

Although While 15 the Har
vest is in novel form, it is based 
on facts and experiences shared 
by Elva and Richard Jeffery 
in their exciting and fruitful 
ministry as miSSionary-evange
lists of the Assemblies of God. 

The author's free-flow i ng, 
descr iptive style makes the 
reader feel he's an on-the-slXJt 
observer of this action-packed 
missionary story. By mention
ing the many dangers and 
hardships endured by the mis
Sionary, the author shows mis
sionary life is not all romance; 
and yet she is quick to point 
out the many compensations 
such as u nexpected trips to 
meaningful historic and scenic 
sites, and the excitement of be
coming acquain ted with the 

culture and customs of other 
lands. 

She beautifully portrays the 
bonds of love and Christian (el
lowship missionaries share with 
each other as well as with their 
national co-workers. 

White 15 the I-Iarvesl is a 
book that will appeal to youth 
as well as adults. It can be an 
invaluable instrument to direct 
young people to dedicate them
selves to full-time service in the 
whi tened harvest fields. 

-ELSIE M. ISENSEE 

Pray! Don't Settle for a 
Two-Bit Prayer Life 
Ben !-laden (164 pages, paper; 
Thomas Nelson Inc., $2.95 ) 

"We don't have a two-bil 
Christ . .. and we're fools /0 
sellie for a /wo -bil prayer life. 
The lord wants to bless us in 
the measure we' re willing to be 
blessed." 

That is the theme of th is in
teresting, almost startl ing book. 
It is startling because the back 
of each page is left blank. 

It is startling becau se there 
are no page numbers, table of 
content s, or index. The layout 
is startling. Type is set in ir
regular lines of phrases and at 
first glance looks like poetry, 
but it makes for easy and rapid 
reading. 

However, the content is very 
thought-provoking. Chapter ti
tles include, " Like as a Father," 
"Why Pray," "Getting God to 
Yield," "The Way God Answers 
Prayer," and " But if Not. " 

Each chapter uses a Bible 
passage and emphasizes pos
itive truths about prayer. How 
God answered prayer for many 
famous persons illustrates the 
points of the chapters. 

The au thor, a Presbyterian 
minister, touches on predesti 
nation, " What will be will be," 
in the chapter, "Why Pray?" He 
points out many have been 
taught God ordains that we 
pray and He has ordained the 
answer but adds, "Fortunately 
that isn't what John Calvin be
lieved. But that is unfortunately' 
the way John Calvin is often 
interpreted. " 

This book will build faith and 
should help the reader come 
to the concluding thought of the 
author, "It's a wonderful life. 
because of the kind of Lord 
who answers ... sifts . .. and in 
perfection . .. responds to our 
prayers. " 

-WARREN F. MCPHERSON 

Day of Resurrection 
Leslie B. Flynn (96 pages, pa
per; Baker Book House, S2.95 ) 

The resurrection of Jesus in 
all its power and meaning really 
comes to life in this book. This 
lillIe volume gives new insight 
into and vivid word pictures of 
the appearances of Jesus after 
His resurrection. 

The doubts and fears that 
scattered His followers at Geth
semane were routed by the 
glorious evidences of His tri
umph over death and the grave. 
The reality of Ihis victory and 
its meaning to every believer 
is brought home in clear lan
guage that all can understand. 

Particularly appropriate to 
the Easter season, this book is 
good reading at any time to 
strengthen faith and help unbe
lief by burying it beneath the 
testimony of the disciples to 
the Resurrection of which they 
were witnesses. 

- DORSEY SHORT 

00 
Light in lhe Darkness, by Homer 
A. Kent Jr . (Baker Book House, 
239 pp., paper 52.95. cloth $3.95). 
A ca reful study of the Gospel of 
John, suitable for group study or 
personat use. Contains much hetp 
for serious Bib le studen ts. The 
author is Dean of Grace Theolog
iC<a1 Seminary, Winona L<ake, In
diana. 

The King Is Coming, by H. L. Will
mington (Tyndale HOll se Pub
lishers, 236 pp. , paper, $ 1.95). An 
invaluable guide for Bible scholars, 
yel simple enough for new con
verts. Attempts to deat with events 
of the "last days" in their chron
ological order. Quotes the Bible 
profusely. Also draws heavily on 
writings of many great Bible teach
ers. 

The Purple Pig and Dlher Mir 
acles, by Dick Eastman (Whitaker 
House, 199 pp., paper, $1 .45). The 
story of the Prayer Corps and 
Prayer-Evangelism Partners begun 
in Sacramento, Calif. , by the au
thor, an Assemblies of God min
ister. The resulling mi racles and 
events show how God answers 
prayer. 

KepI for the Ma ster 's Use, by 
Frances Ridley Havergal (Keats 
Publishing, Inc. , 133 pp., paper, 
95c). Reprint of a deeply devo
tional book that for over a century 
has been challenging Christian 
men and women to dedicate them
selves wholly to Christ. 
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Editorially speaking 

THE SEARCH FOR PEACE GOES ON 

FO LLOW ING the a~sassinatio n of 
King Fa isal of Saudi Arabia , the 
search for peace goes on. 

Coming 0 11 the heel s of Il clHY 
Kissinger's futile peacemaking cr
fOlts, the tragic deat h of the king of 
the richest o il -producing and c .~port 
ing nation furthe r complicated a dis
couraging sit uatio n. Peace-lov ing 
peo ple were d isappo inted when the 
U.s. Secretary of State failed in h is 
n1 i5Siol1 to find a basis of ag reeme nt 
between Israel and Egypt. 

The terrorist bombing o f II hotel 
in Tel Aviv on the eve of ~"Ir. Kis
singer's v isit may indicate w hat Fur
ther atrocities there can be when 
moderate Arab lead ers like King 
Faisa l are removed from the scene. 

The 68-year-old monarch rul ed a 
land that enc.'Om passes Islam's two 
holi est c ities, rvlecca and :\led in;1. 
This made him a spi ritual leader of 
the wo rl d's 600 mi llion ~\'I oslerns. 

According to Tillie (January 6, 
1975) King Faisal had a st rong de
sire to pray within his lifetime in 
Jerusalem, the th ird most holy city , 
a t the Dome o f the Rock, "and to 
walk there without setting foot on 
Israeli-held terri tory." That wish was 
not to be fu lfill ed. 

Now the d ip lomats must try hard-
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er than ever to find a peace rormula. 
It is feared that unl ess Israel and 
Egypt reach an undcrstanding soon, 
anal her war will b reak out wi th in 
a year. 

Our fondest w ishes fo r success 
arc with thc pcacemakers, but we 
are reminded o f a Bible verse wh ich 
says, " When he [c o d J g iveth q u iet · 
ness, who then can make trouble? 
and when he hideth hi s face, who 
then can bchold him? whelher it be 
done against a nation , or against a 
man only" (Job 34:29). Cod is the 
Author of peace. It cannot be ob
tained from any other source . 

It is wr itt en, "The Lord will bless 
his pcople w ith peace" (Psalm 29: II ) 
b ut who are willing to be His peo 
ple? 

The very word Jerusalem means 
"city o r peace," and Cod scnt Ilis 
Son to that c it y to bring peace 
th rough His gospel ; bu t they re
jected I-I im, ror they loved their sins. 

One day Jesus sat on the mount 
above the cit y and wcpt because 
Jerusalem had fa iled to recognize 
the things which belong to it s peace 
(Luke 19A2). 

As He looks down upo n the cur
ren t strife over rulcrship of the c it y. 
how I-Ie must weep! 
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Fo r li e came "to guide our fed 
into the way of pe;lct.''' (Luke I :i9) 
but the citizens of Jerusalem would 
not accept Il im. \\l ien wc pray f()r 
a ll the c it ie!'i of the wo rld, let u~ 

ncvcr forget to p ray fo r Jerllsn l<'m 
that her citizens may ),et tur n 10 the 
Lord and trust in Il im rather Iha n 
in huma n b rai ns and brawn. 

If men fa il to find the {(mntt la for 
peace it is not Cod's fault. Israel 
o nce tried to put the b lame O il Cod , 
charg ing, "Thou hast g reatly de · 
ce ived th is p(.'() plc and J('ru:.alem, 
saying, Ye sha ll ha v(.' peace: whe n 'a:. 
the sword rcacheth unto the soul." 

Bul the Lo rd answered , "0 Jeru
sa lem, wash th ine hea rt rrom 
wic kcdness .... Thy wa)' li nd thy do
ings k we procured tht'st' things unto 
thec" (Jercmiah 4:10-18). 

The Scriptures te;lch that wa r f ('

suit s rrom the sin that lies in the 
human heart , whereas pe:1C(' i~ the 
prod\lct o f righteousl1c!'iS (Isaiah 32: 
17). 

Ne ither fo rce o r a l'ms nor int er
national treaties can insure peaee. 
~l en's hea rt s nced to he <:hangl'd
and for thi s thcy need Christ's gos
pel. 

- r.C.c. 

WE BELIEVE , . , 
· .. the Bible is the inspirc{l and only InI:11111>1 .. 

and (l.uthorihd,,·c Word or God, 
· .. the re i~ onc G/){!. eternally ex;)tent III 

thrcc persons: God the Fath"r. God til<' Son. 
and God the 1I 0ly ehost. 

· .. in the dei t)' of ou r Lord h'~'" Chri~t, III 

il is vi rgi n bi rth. in Ii i, ~ink~, lif(" in ]1 " 

mi racles. in lI is vicariO'" and "tonin1/ dea th. 
in lI is bodily resu rn:c(ion, in lI i$ ascen,ion 
to the right h"nd of thc Fath('r, in II i, per· 
son,,1 f"t ure return to th is carth in pow~'r and 
glory to ru le a thou s~nd year>. 

· .. in the Ble~sed I-I op~~the roptur(' of the 
Church at Ch ri< t's com ing. 

· .. the only means of heing cleansed from 
s in is through re pe nt~nee and faith in the 
precious blood ofChri . t 

· .. re gene rat ion by thc 1I0ly Sp'irit i< ab
solutely essent ial for pe rsonal ~ahahon. 

· .. the rede mpt ive work of C h ri~ t on the 
cross provides healing or the human body III 

answer to believing prayer. 
· .. the baptism of the 11(1), Spiri t. accord

ing to Acts 2:4, is given to believers " ho a~k 
for it. 

· .. in the )anctifyi ng power of the 11 01)' 
Spint by whose indwe ll i 'lg thc Ch ris tian is 
cnabled to li ve a hoI), life. 

.,. i n th" resurrection of both the saved 
and the los t, the one to evc ria, ting life and 
the other to c "erlastmg damnation. 



row into your ministry at Bethany 

Dick Foth , 1961 
Freshman class 
vlce-presidenf 

Dick Foth , 1963 
Student body 
presidenl 

Exciting things are happening to Dick Falh. 

He 's pastor of a fast-growing church. He 's a popular 
speaker al youth camps and retreats as well as on 
college campuses. He has ministered twice in 
Europe. Last spring he spoke at two important 
conferences in Southeast Asia. 

Dick Foth is a Bethany graduate. Of his years at 
Bethany Bible College he says: " The experiences I 
had- the relationships wit h studen ts and faculty 
- were some of the most profitable experiences of 
my li'e . . .. 

" I appreciate those facu lty who took time for me . . 
Those limes ... really have determined the course 
of my ministry in the last 10 years," 

Pastor Dick Foth 
Assembly of God 

Urbana, Illinois 

Dick Foth didn 't jump into his ministry, He grew into 
it. And Bethany played an important role in his 
growth. 

Want to start really growing into your own ministry? 
Plant the first seed today by sending us the coupon 
below, 

C[JetfLany Bible@llege 
Affi l ia ted with the Assemblies of God 

800 Bethany Drive , Santa Cruz, Ca tif. 95066 / (408) 438-3800 

ACC RED ITATION: AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF BIBLE COLLEGES 

WESTERN ASSOCIATION OF SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 

Nt·ed a jill) wlu'li !jou f,!et 10 school? 
COlllacl our s lut/ell l l ' lI/pIOY",,'1I1 office. 
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